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RY 

his Study assesses the present pesticides industrial system in Ethiopia 

si9ns stratP.C]iPs fl)r its develop'llent:. [n rJoin<J this. both qualitative 

antitative }>arameters of the major compo~ents of the system have been 

l:etje>ther with the l in!<a9Ps betwPen thPm. C:onstraints and 

hinderi;iq the further development of the system were also 

f"•JrthPrir.orP, stratPgie>s for dP»JPlnpir.q the> syst:Pm by ov~rcoming 

ttlenecks and constraints. including technical assistance and investment 

ts. t:c:qether with pPrtinPnt polir:y mPa'iur"'!s, are included. 
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., 
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ir.<iustrial systP.ms, an explanation •)f the m~thocloloqy to be used in 

carrying out the country studies and a detailed description of the report 

he? is expected to prP.pare. H" will h" provided with a kit of materials 

to help collect information. 

7. Us~ng the information material available at UNIOO and other sources. 

the expert: will prepare dP-;k ->turliP-> of t:he two co1intries he is going to 

n>port 011 and their pesticides industrial systems. In each study he wi 11 

incliuiP a prPli:ninary descripti.-m nf t.hP PP"t:icidi>-; industrial syst.~m in 

the country. a b.:lse diagram showing all main components of the system and 

th•~ir linka•)P'i, ar:d a f)rPlir.iinriry di""''J'JrN3.-1t:ion of C:••mponerits cinr! 

assessme:1t of the system. These desk studies wi 11 be reviewed by PDSU 

and discu"'ser! befon> thP Pxpert: le.-1•1Ps fnr t:he field, th11<; enablir.g him 

to m~ke nore efficient use of his time in the countries and helping to 

i>nsurP. trat: al: PXf>Prl:<; fo i lr:w a r11n:mnn ripproach in preparing the 

indicative programmes. 

C. In the r i e lr! : 

1. The expert will visit two countries for a period of approximately two 

w0ek s Pach. On the has is of the !.:Ork don0 d t urnoo liearlqu.:H-ters. and the 

attnched outline, he will study the pesticides industrial system in each 

of the cnunt.riPs he visits. lhe purrosi:> nf thP st•1rly is, first, to 

idf'ntify qu.;slitative and quantitr.itive pc1rarneters for· all major components 

capacities ancl capacity utilization, the m.-1in .:ictors in the systl'm and 

sy:;tpm; secondly, to design a strat''9Y for developing th!' systl'm by 

th•' ,.cti.-.r13 necessary to implement the ;;lrat.egy. including tech:1ical 

7. The expert will discuss the development of the pesticides industrial 

systC'm with thP reli>v-inf: ;i1;thnritii><; in r.ovl•rnm<>nt, '\rec-iali.1.0rl 

ir1'\titutP'\ dnd industry in ord~r to idrnlify the Government's dPvPlopment 

obj.~ct IV•'S with rPl.-ati.~n to th~ S'jStP<n 
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0. At Hor.ie: 

1. The expert will prepare an indicative programme for each of the two 

countries. Each indicati vi> prcgraJllllle will include a description of the 

pesticides industrial system. all its main components and the linkages 

between them, the evolution anri development potential of t:he system, the 

main bottlenecks and constraints hindering the further developmen~ of the 

system, as well as thP. resources and Pnhancements that can promote its 

development. It will include an identification of various options to 

overcorne the bottlenecks anrJ constraints -'lnd the selection of the best 

options to achieve the Governm~nt's objectives in relation to the 

development of thP. systPm. A qroup nf cor.1plemPntary options will 

constitute a development strategy. Each strategy will be assessed 

a<_Jainst the <;ovP.rnl'lent ohjP.r.:tivc>s and one> l\li 11 bP. selP.ctP.d as the most 

appropriate. Finally, the indicative programme will include a package of 

technical assistanr.:e and investment projP.cts as well as policy advice to 

implement the strategy selected. 

7-. After the indicative prcgrammes havP. been submitted to ~nd reviewed 

by UNIDO, the expert will make whatever revisions c0nsidered necessary 

beforP. thP.y are accepted by U~IDO as completed. 

A base diagram for pesticides production and consumption system in Africa 

is sho1..in in fi<Jure la. 

The variables identified by the PDSU (9 in all) were analysed by them 

•Jsing various st~tistical an-'llysis techniq11t>s s1Jch as m111t:iv<1riate analysis. 

principdl component an~lysis and clustering techniques, t~e POSU ~f UNIOO has 

now <Jl'011ped African countrii><> int.o 9 rl11st:e,.--> dPpict.in·1 the lPvel of 

development of their Pesticides Industrial Systems. On the ~asis of these. 

Et:hinpia ha<> bPPn cla<>sifiPd in r.:lust:Pr 5 a~ri ~hana in cluster 3. 

rigures lh - le show the base dia9r01ms for the Pesticides Industrial 

SystP~ in [thinpia. 

( 
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Ov,:.r Q01, of the agr·i.-.Jlt:ural lcird is f.:wmPri 'n'J ir.civid1.Jal pf!asant farmers 

who cultivate small areas {0.5 - 10 ha) with tradiLonal technology. They. 

howe•1er, prod•JCP. 9C1~ of thP a13ricult11r·al n•Jtput. Stnce 1975, the Government 

has been redistributin'3 the land so that each farmer has a maximum of IO ha. 

encouraginq fonnati,'ln of co-operativt.>s anci <>stablishir.q thP. hP.avily mechanised 

high technology State farms. These State farms are located in the prime 

agr i cul tura 1 lanrl ancl thP.y 11 ti l i zecl 401. of Government ex pencl i tu re between 

1980 - 1985 and received 76X of ferlilizf!r. 95X of improved seed and SOX of 

-"1Jriculti1ral creclit allocations. O(spitP this. they yenP.rate<i only 4.5X of 

agricultural output. 

Presently 200,000 ha are under StNte farm cultivation and this is 

P.xpandir.•J .:rnnually. ThPrP is rtn nn~Jnin<J rrl)j1>.-t to p•Jl 40,000 ha of mostly 

irrigated land under cultivation in the next 5 years. In general. State farms 

are 4,000 - 6,000 hrt in <;i/P (irrig,..tPd rntt:nn - 4,000 ha; rainferl C('rf!als -

6,000 ha; irrigated horticultural crops - 2,000 ha). The major crops grown 

are mainly c:ererth li!<e 1.:hP..-1t, r.nrn. h.-u-IP'J rtr.d <;nrqhum; fibres i.P.. cotton 

(irrigated). sisal and kenaf; horticultural i.e. citrus (irrigated); minor 

c.·ops (rot.at inn crnps) j . .:>. rnnt r.ror<;, <>•rnflowPr, rapesee<i, phasP.olus, 

peanuts. Wheat and cotton are supplied to the Ministry of Industr~. while 

citrus, t.ornc.tnes ar:d flo•..;;,rs are exr:nrtcd. 

In the peasant sub-sector, agri<:ultural output includes foodcrops 

(cerei'lls, p•dsi>s C'lr.rl oilvr!ds) and coffee. Prorl11ctivity h.;is been generally 

low and mi-linly subsistence oriented lhe areas under various agricultural 

prnrl11ct.s in the vr1rio11s s.•cl:or.> ilnrl its prnjectiuns arr! shown in Table l. 

-rhe Set.llrn11'nts i .f!. th£> rc>sf>ltlf>mf'nl fcirms of drought victims in mor-e 

vii-Ihle df]rir11lt11ral <1rr>ds and t.liP 1y .. 11p1nr3 11f pnasant. householrls in nC'w 

villri<]PS (villr•<Ji.1atiori) in order to pruvidP soc1cd and agriculture1l servic£>s 

more efficiPntly, hdv~· both h"''n 1.t.:n nf thr- r~nv<>rrHnPnt:'s prr.13rr.ll'mPs to improve 

lhP cigrirult.urdl spclor. lhP Ministry of Coffpp dnd Ted DevelopmPnt hcid 

')00,000 h.:i ur.di>r nff<>.., 1qll.ivr1tinn. but. -;oinP of !hi-; hr1vl' hPi>n c1ffert<>d by 

th<> drought hPnce thP. immPdir1te prinrily is a cPnsus to ascertain the present 

r1<:rPd'1" rlr.d t.h"ir rPh,1hilitc-1f.in11 r.:itt;ror Iii.in f•JrlhPr P~p;:msinn. 

l. 
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Tnble 1 

AREAS UND8R VARIOUS AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS SECTOR't/ISE ('000 Ha) 

CSRS.-\L3, PULSE:S 
& OIL.SEDS COFFEE TEA COTTON SUG,\RCA.NE . - ... -·- ···--··--· --

:E:CTQ~{ 1983-8'1 93-94 1983-84 93-94 1983-84 93-94. 1983-84 93-94 1983-84 9 3-·94 ---
State 202.8 4 51. 1 17.7 47~8 0.9 3.4 31. 6 93.5 lS.O 21. 6 
Farms ( 3. 1) (6.0) (3.8) (8. 7) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) 

Producer 88.7 3938.8 3.7 57.3 
Cooper21 ti ves. ( 1. 4) (52.1) (0.8) (10.5)~ 

Private 6136.8 30'18.2 446.3 442.7 
Farms (94.9) (40.3) (95.4) (80.8) 

' -Settlement 39.6 121. 8 - - - - - - - - '"' 
Farms (0.6) ( 1. 6) 

Total 6467.9 7559.9 467.7 547.8 0.9 3.4 31.6 93.5 16.0 21.6 

( 100) ( 100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) 

N.B. Figures in bracket indicate percentage area under each sector. 

Source: rertll izer Complex - Prcfc,1!iibilit\' Study, Ministry of Industry. 
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Agricultural Research has been accorded high priority ir: the Ten Years 

PerspectivP. Plan (1984/85 - 1993/94) with the MCA launchinq specific 

programmes in research, traininq and exten~ion services to assist in improvinq 

thP. Agricult11ral Sector. RecP.ntly, t:o assist in strP.nqthP.nir.q the linkages 

between research, traininq and extension, a Research Extension Liaison 

Committee, comprising National ar.d Regional A<Jonts, includinq Development 

Agents, has been set up and meets every three months. In addition, the IAR 

organizes trainin«J programmi:>s, tiPrr.onstration'>, P.tc., which h,:we been very 

useful though not optimum. It is believed that only about lOX of the IAR 

rP.commendations an• usP.d ar.d implPmPnteci to ci<1t~. Somp of the TAR priority 

research areas include survey of major pests of economic importance (insects. 

disc>ase'> ar.d WPP.ds) of r:ropc; inr:l•~ding nnnuiils, iir.d thP. development of 

screening methods for resi5tance, control and preventive measures. In the 

Statp farms, t:hP. Agric~ltur~l RPSP.iirr:h and Aduisory OP.partment (ARAO) is 

responsible for orqanizinq its own resear·ch activities. 

ARAO onJanizes a ~orks~op every year before the onsP.t of the crop season 

where representatives from corporations, the State farms and enterprises, 

n~view the previous prcgra1M1es ar.d results with a vim.i to making new 

recommendations. Every State farm in the country has separate trial sites for 

experimentation. For pesticides, a Technical Co~miltP.e rP.views the previous 

year's successes and failures with each pest of each crop and makes 

recomm0ndations on t:hP. type of pesticides, their rates of application, areas 

to be sprayed in the different zones. and the total quantities to be bought. 

Once approv~rl. these recorr0mP.r.dations for-in the b.:isis of an international tendl?r ( 

for purchase by the Agricultural Machinery and Technical Co-opcrati0ns. 

at the> MOI) Crop Protection D<.>partment., the Univ::rsity, the Crop Protection 

Corporation amongst others. 

1.t1rgo pre- and post-harvest losses (30-40i) in crop yields in Ethiopia 

hew<' h"''" .. ttrihuteii to t:he ravages of a widf' v,1riet.y of pests anii rlise<1ses of 
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Pconomic significancP. It is PxpPct~d that t.his problem will incrP.ase with 

increase in acreage, increased irrigation, increased fertilizer use and 

increased usp of high yiPldinq vcwiP.ti.-.s. 

Presently, it is regarded that the pest situation in the State farms are 

---~"'ratively less seven•, sincP. rr.orP. o.qrochPmicals cirP. •Jt.ili7.eci than in the 

peasant sub-sector, but infestation will certainly increase unless resistant 
varieties are produced. 

Most peasant farmers lack the necessary pest perception, potential crop 

yiP.lds, ar.d the economics of aqrochemical usaq~. Extension ar~ support 

services are usually grossly inadequat~. educat~on and sophistication 

likP.wise; orqanization is poor ar.ti avallability, marketing and ·iistribution 

problems are rampant in the peasant sub-sector. In addition, wrong usage of 

pestic1iP.s, inappropriate dosaqe, unti~ely application, lack of awareness of 

safely measures, ineffective co-ordination of spray schedules and trial and 

P.rror approach to pest li'.anagP.mP.nt., al 1 prP.vial in the pPasant s11b-sector. 

Furthermore, the absence of a formulation plant has resulted in inappropriate 

products and formulations, ar:d pad:o.gir.9 unsuil;~blP for thp srr.all farmers. 

Also, sub-standard pesticides are often available in the market, though not 

efficacious in thP. field, PithP.r dup t.""l pnor qualit:,. in thP. first place or d11e 

to prolonged gap between date of manufacture and usage. In these situations 

the farmers fail to SPP thP adv,mta9P of using thPsp costly pP.sticides. 

In general, therefore, use of pesticides in Ethiopia is limited, being 

consum0d primarily by the State farms ;.:hi ch cul tivat:e less than 4% of the la11d 

under agriculture. As far as the peasant sector goes, pesticides are not 

fn~ely available rlue primarily to limitations in s•ipply <tr.d inefficient 
distribution system. 

Research at the IAR and in demonstration farms has revealed that crop 

yields in the peasant sector are IJ'HJally lower since sc>veral inputs nre 

invariably sub-optimal such as fertilizers, pesticides, improved seeds, 

irrigation ;md improv~d fM·mir.g rract:ir:Ps (fablP J). lhP ('conomic benefits 

are regr..rded <H the highest in optimising the use of pesticides compared with 
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the other inputs when considered individually_ Emphasis should, therefore, 

be placed on safequardir.q hiqher yields by improved pre- and post-harvest 

crop protection measures, thereby reducing the overall losses now esti1T1ated 

at 30-40~. 

( 
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Crop 

Cereals 

- Barley 

- Maize 

- Sorghurr: 

- Te ff 

- ~.Jheat 

< .C.S.t.<.<.<.<<<<.<<.<, "~'-<· @. 
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Table 2 

Pr~sent and Pot~ntial Crop Yields (lons/lla) 

IAR 
Station 

5.7 - 6.0 
7.7 -12.0 

~.o - 6.0 
1. 2 - 2.8 
3. 0:.:- 5. 3 :::_: 

Demonstration 
Fields 

4.0 

5.0 

2.5 - 3 . 0 
1. 0 - 2. 2 
3.0 - 4.0 

* Durum Wheat tc>: Bread Wheat 

Oil Crops 

- Ground ;:uts 

- Sesame 

Fibre Cro:::>s 

- Cot:ton 

4.0 - 5.0 

2.0 

5.0 

3. 5 

1.0-1.2 

3.0 

>::":* Yielc as obtained in st:ate farms. 

Pulses 1.5 - 2.5 

Vegetables 

- Berbere J. 4 

- Tomato 55 
- Onions 50 
- Cabbages ll 2 
- Potato 28 - 30 
- Sweet P0tato 28 - 30 
- Carr0t 30 
- a~et Root 30 - 35 

Green Bean 25 .:. 

Source: Fertilizer Complex - Prefeasibility Study, 
Ministry of Industry. 

Peasant 
Sector 

1. 0 

1. 6 

1.1 

0.8 
1. 0 

0.4 - 0.5 

0.3 - 0.4 

0.8 - 1.0 

2.6 

30 - 3 5 
30 - 35 
25 - 3 0 

15 20 

20 - 3 0 

20 

18 - 20 

15 
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~.ajor Crops Usir.q Pesticirles in Ethiopi~ 

There is a wide variety of agroclimatic zones in Ethiopia as a result of 

the range of altitudPs anrl precipitation. 1ht$ ha$ ~..c:.dP. it possiblP. to grow 

hoth tropical and temperate food and cash crops for export and for local 

consumptio•.,. lhP •.ajor crops in fth1npia includP tPff (a local cereal). 

maize, barley, sorghum. wheat, oilseeds and pulses. Coffee is the main export 

crop ar.d it yiP.lds morP th;;tn 60'- of thp Pxport Parnin<Js. Other P.xport crops 

are oilseed~. cotton, pulses, sugarcane, fruits and vegetables. 

Jn qeneral the;, •Jse of pPsticides in the peasant SP.ctor has been very low, 

compared with th2 State farms. 

Te ff 

A local cereal, it is a major crop of the country and is grown in almost 

all cultivable areas of Ethiopia. Jn 1983-84, the total area cropped was 

about 1.4 million hectares and production was about 1.09 million tons, which 

rP.presentP.ri 20i. of total cereals proc:lucbon. Teff is rP.sistant to most pests 

but in some locations, it is attacked by a serious disease called smudge. It 

i j sometimes also altack~d by ru$t and bunt, h•J5h r:rickP.t, reri teff worm, 

barley fly and the African armyworm. Pesticides used agair.st these insects 

incl11dP r".a lathion ">O re:, rPni troth ion ')O re: Nf;d OOT 10'- du$t (0). 

Maize 

In 1983-84, maize was grown in over 0.8 million hectares of land, with 

about 47,CCO hPr:t.arP.s in StatP. fa,-r:is. Ourir.•j t.his pi>rinri dbout l.'>4 million 

tons of m~ize we1s produced. The main insect problems are the maize stalk 

borer, the spotted stalk borer, mai7c• aphids ar.d other s11ckinq insects, 

African bollworm and the armyworm. Minor diseases are the leaf blight and 

rusts. ThP. pP.sticic:IP.s usP.d include DOT 10~ dust (mainly user.I by the peasant 

sector), Cypermethrin 2'> EC, 5 EC/ULV, 2.'> ULV; Endosulphan 35 EC, 25 ULV; 

Phosphamic:lon 50 SCW; OimP.thoate 40 EC; Oia7inon 600 fC/ULV; Methamic:lophos 

600 soluble liquid (SL); and Thiometon 2"> EC for various insects. Malathion 

50 EC anc:I Primi phos-mP.thy l ;;ire 1J'IPd tis '>pr~ys for surfacP. arecu, while 

{ 

( 
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Afominium phosphide is •Jsed for storal)P. pest-; and Zinc phosphide for rodents. 

Atrazi~e. Metolachlor, Alachlor and Glyphosate alone or in combinations are 
used as herbicides. 

The MSfO uses most of the pesticides. AISCO buys 10 and 20 tons of 

DOT 50 and 100 respectiv~l;,, in 5 ar.d 10 kq packets. fonr.erly (up to 1986). 

DDT 100 w~s produced in Ethiopia by the l'IOA for the control of stalk borer and 

it was 'lUi te popular with the pr '-'int fanners. Mil)ratory pests are controlled 

by the MOA with pesticides such r1s Endosulphan 35 EC, fenitrothion 

50 EC/95 ULV; <'..arhar;,l 85 1.ielt;;.,iP r;-n1o.-ier (WP). C:ypc>rmc>thrin 5 EC; Diazinon 

60 EC/ULV and Dieldrin 20 EC. 

Sorghum 

Data shows that sorghum which is the most drought resistant cereal was 

C•Jlt\vated in "lbout 900,000 hP.r.tarP.o; (IJ,000 on St."lb• fanns}. r.iainly in the 

eastern and northern parts of the country in 19~3/84 and production was about 
1.2 million ton5. 

Sorghum is attacked by grain-eating birds, the African armyworm, the 

bollworm, aphids and the spotted stalk borer. Funl)al disP.ases, i.e. the 

covered kernel smut and loose kernel smut are also serious diseases sometimes 

afflicting sorghum, as is the parasitic weed. The pestici<les used are 

essentially the same as those used for maize. 

A typical highland crop wa5 grown in about 0.9 millio~ hectares, 6,000 of 

which were on StatP. farm•. lhP 1qn11n4 prnductinn ~r1• ahout 0.8 million 

tons. Insect pests of barley include the African armyworn. the barley fly. 

aphids and thP. soi I in'IP.t:t'i, whi IP. djc;P.a'IP.s inr.lut;IP. l:hp nPt hint.ch anrt eyespot 

or scald. The pesticides used mainly in the State farms were Phosphamidon 

I 00 sr,w, Thi nmet:on 75 fr., f)j met: ho~ l:P 40 rr. ( m,. in I y for r1ph id c; -ind other insect 

pPsts); Chlorpyrifos 8 EC (for soil insects); Cypermethrin ~ EC/ULV, Malathion 

50 r:C, Di ad non 600 rr./U: 'I, MP.t.h,.midopho-; fi(}O !;I for compli>x ins~ct pests. 

Various types of herbicides are used for weed control of barley in State fcirms. 
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Also a hi9hland crop, wheat is 9rown in about 700,000 hectares at 

altitudPS betWPPn t,BCO ar.d 1,1GO mptrPs. Jn IQ~l/B4 prnduct:ion WdS 0.666 

11i I lion ton~. 

A major crop of State fanns. wheat was cultivated in 63,879 ha in 1983/84, and 

projections for t994 an:. 90,75'> hec.trares. Pests rand pesticides, includinq 

herhicides are similar to those of barley. 

Oi 1 se'?<ls 

Mainly grown by the p~asant farmers in an area of 256,000 hectares 

prorlucin9 98,500 tons in 1983/&4. More hectarages (330,0CO ha) were projected 

under the TYPP. The State farms, on the other hand, are expected to increase 

from 4,324 hectrares in 1983/84 to 751,68:> hy 1994. Pests include the African 

boll worm, loop worm and aphids and pesticides being used are Cypermethrin 5 

FC/Ul_V for i.nr-rns ar.d Thiompt.-n 15 F<: for aphids. 

Pulses 

Major crops include horsebean, chickpea and field pea, lentil, vetch and 

soyrihi><m. ThP pt\asant: sub-sPt: tor domi nci t:Ps in rlrPrl ( 9 71.) ar.d production 

(90X), however, expansion is envisaged in t~e State farms from 1,440 ha in 

1983/84 to 79, lll3 ha in 1994. lhp rr •in pPst:s rarp lP<if wor·m and sucking 

insects .:md the pesticides recommi!nded are Cypermethrin 5 EC/ULV, Profenofas 

250 EC/llLV ar.d Mt>thr1midophns 6'10 SI. (for lt\.tf worm). Dimethoatp 30 EC, 

PhosphNmirlon 100 sew and Monocrotophos 40 sew (for sucking insects). 

Cotton ----

C~tton is mainly grown in the State s~b-sector in the lowlands of 

Tanddho, midrll<> P.1.:ash and in sc.m1> parts of t.hP south anrl northwestern 

regions. Jn 1984, 31,600 hectares were und~r cultivation and this is 

projPcted to 138,092 for 1994. A fair numher nf pests attack cotton, 

inc)udinq spidPr mite, suckin9 insects, spiny, pink and Sudan boll worms, 

whitn.fly, Afriran boll worm and Jp,.f worm. Oi'IPil'IP.S include wilt and 

( 

{ 
\ 
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bacterinl blight. Cotton is the h"civiest user of pi?sticides in !=.:thiopia and 

accounts for 50X of the pesticides expenditure in the State farms. In 

1987/88, ov<>; 10 million Birr (U5S5 million) i.:orth of pesticides were proposed 

to be used o:i r.ot '.on a lone. 90% of which were insect ic. ides. Recommended 

PPSticides include Amitrd7. JO rc/UI '1, Oicofol i8.5 EC. 42 re. Tetrarfifon 18 EC 

and Prothoate 40 EC for the spider mite; Phosphamidon 250 ULV, 50 SCW, 

100 SCW, Oimqthoat:e lO IJIV, 40 re: for sud<;r.<J in-;o>c:t: pe-;t:s; Azinphos Pthyl 

400 EC/ULV, Monocrotophos 40 SCW, 2~0 ULV for spiny, pink and Sudan boll 

worms; Cr.dosulphnn J~ 111 V, Pri)fPr.ofn-; 7'>0 fC:/111 '1, C:yr;"rn:.-.thrin 5 IJLV, Amitraz 

10 EC/ULV. Phoxim + Azinphos ethyl combination 800 ULV, 600 ULV, Monocrotophos 

+ DDT cnmhirMt:ion 5CO Ill V nr.d M<>t.hicdt.hion + nnr romhinc1hon 400 ULV for 

African boll worm; Amilraz 20 EC/ULV. Profenofos 250 EC/ULV. Chlorpyrifos 

24 ULV, ?rimiphns;nr>l:hyl 50 111'1, Tri,UO?=Jhn-; 75 IJIV, t'!onocrotophos 40 sew. 

fndosulphar. 35 EC, 2'> EC for white fly; Chlorpyrifos 24 ULV, Profenofos 

250 EC:/ULV, C:yper·mr>thrin 5 di '1, Metrdmidl)~hos SI 600, Methomyl 20 ULV, 

Fenvalerate 4 ULV, Decamethrin 0.6 ULV for leaf worm; Profenofos 250 EC/ULV, 

Phoxi~ + A;inphos ethy! combination 800 ULV, 600 ULV. Cypermethrin 5 ULV, 

Fenvalerate 4 ULV, Decamethrin 0.6 ULV for the African boll worm and leaf worm. 

For sugclr production an integrated system from sugarcane cultivation to 

sugar production is in npr>r·at.inn. :ne t1..:n mnin C'st.ahlishm<'nf:s rit Metahara nnrl 

Wonj i !">hoa i:lre undP.r the Ministry 07' Industry. The former occupied an area of 

9,0CO hr>ci.i-irr><> in 11)117 h•Jt i-; <'xf>"'~~'d t:n h" r>•rrir.d,·d sonn. lhe latter 

cu!tivalPs an Circa of /,000 'wctarC>5 to b" exp.:indcd also. <rnd c. t:1ird arecl at 

Fi:-or:hdd nf 6,000 t.n 1-w "t.ir·t •• j TJ,., r1nn•Jr1l prr.du.-t·ion •...:..is iirnund 

19':>,000 l•m:>, 30,000 of which w~!r·(' ••xrorted. BPellPs circa majcr p"sts of 

su-:;nrCilnP in thr> r:nuntry r>·>p1•<·ir1lly •.ihf>n humidiiy r1r~d t.Plilp1>rr1l.11r" rir" hiqh. 

Stnlk and shcot hon?r cff(' .:dso of j;:,portcinc(!, while diser.sf's include smut and 

le.:.f spot.-;. ThP pC'-;t.ir.idf>'i l•'if'd r1r» I ind..in" 7'> WP or 75 rr.. Aldrin is used 

to dip cane seed-; bPfore pli:inling. Lindane dust or granulC's, if locally 

dVai )able could, howev<'r, hP IJ'>Pd instP"d of re and l"P. Th(\ EGC hanrl)es all 

its own inp:.its through open ter1d£>r, and consumptions in 1987 were• about 

S,200 lit.r£>s of l.indnne 7~ re crnd 14, JRO hn•JS of l.indrm" 7'> WP. The E~~C nlso 

utilizes about 4,000 lilrf's of Malathion SO EC rind J,000 lilr<'s of 

Methir!nthion 40 U: nnnunJ)y for USP on citrus plcmtrit.inns in t.h£>ir l'Sldh~s. 
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Coffee ---

The home of £offea arabica is believed to be Ethiopia and it is the most 

important cash crop ar.d is ~rown in thp northwestern and Pastern platea~. It 

contribut~s over 60% of export earnings and some revenue through surtal': and 

ces3. In 1988 net export was 500 million Birr. Coffee is also an important 

consumer good, being drunk by most Ethiopians. This domestic consumption 

ab:;orbs more than 501 of total prorfoc ti on. 

Coffee growing in Ethiopia is scattered and fragmented. In many parts, 

the trees grew widely and these account for a qood size of th~ total 

commercial production. The remainder is of the plantation variety and is 

planted on smallholder f~rms. Pn•spntly coff(>p is ')rown on aho11t 

500,000 hectares. l'sual ly farmers attend to coffee only during harvest, thus 

yields are generally low rdnqir1q from :wo 400 kg ppr hectare. State farms 

comprising of about 15,000 hectares in 1987 were expected to expand to 

50,000 her:tan~s by 1994. YiPldo; in tho:>-;p farra'i i:irP hi<JhPr (IWO - 1000 kg 

per hectare). but the peasant sector produces over 951 of coffee. 

In F:thiopia the mo-;t SPrious pPst prnblpm 1<; t:hP coffpe berry disease 

caused by the fungus Colletrotrichum coffeanum and affecting up to 301 of the 

trees resultin•J in 15 - 701. lo<>'i in pn:duct:ion. Ot.hpr disPas<>s inclurle brown 

( 

eyespot, leaf blight and leaf rust. The only insect pest of coffee in the 

country is the antestia bug which is a vector of th<> f11r.qi which causes dry f 

rot of beans. Weeds can also be problematic if the trees are not grown u~der 

shade. Most fungicides imported into Ethiopia have been used on coffee by the 

pPasant sub-sector, the recommended ones were Captafol 80 WP and 

Dithianon 75 WP. Resistant cultiv~rs have, howPver, been developed at tho 

JAR, hut adaptation of this has been rather limited. Daconil and Heptaclor 

have been recommendP.d in rec1>nt: t imps. Rust. j n thP lowl.•inds has h0en 

controlled hy cultural rr~ctice. Jn 1988, 11,900 hectares were sprayed for 

th~ coffee berry disc:>~sP with 777 tnn'I nf 0dr.onil and for ins<>cts with 

130 quint.,.ls of tleptaclor in the peasant forms. Insecticides havi? been used 

mainly for the control of tc:>rmit:P'I r1nd r.utwnrm'i, h•Jt in •JPnl"ral insect 

prob]ems h~ve not been very serious. Small quantities of M"'lathion 50 EC "'nd 

Feni. troth ion 50 re h;,ilJp hPPn U<;Pd t.n r.nnt:r-n I <;nmp i ll'iPI'. t pPst-;. for the year 

1988, 314 tons of fungicides (mainly o .. conil); 4,800 litres of hc:>rbicides and 

' 
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insecticides ($60 litres (liq.); 130 quintals (dust) were used. Thus. total 

p~sticirles used in the pPasant sP.ctor in 191J8 1o1erP. as fcl Jews: 

Pesticide 

Fur.gicid" 
(mainly Oaconil) 

lh~rbicides 

Insecticides: 

Sumithion) 
i"alathion) 
lleptac lor 

Quantity 

)14 tons 

4, 800 l i tn>o; 

560 litres 

130 quintals 

C:of f PP hiirry 
disease 

Sucking bugs 
S11c!c i r:q bugs 
Termites 

71 Birr 50 cents/kg 

40 Birr/Ii tre 

6 Birr/kg 
6 Birr/kg 

18 Birr/kg 

For the State farms another 5-10~ of the above is used in coffee 
plantations_ 

Other croe2 

Crops, including fruit:s. vegetables, pepper, tobacco. sisal c.nd kenaf 

also \ons•ime their sh~rP of pesti.cides .:lo; wel I_ 

4.1.3 P~sticiJ~s Procurement ---------

Almost all pesticide activities are in the hands of the Government. The 

I;rn~s. Shell once conlraclC>d a private company to formulatP LindanC> dusts 

usir.•J }orally ;1vnilr1hlo d1r1t0mit:o rir.d t.hl" 1"!0A onr:o formul.-itr·<i ODT dllsts. fn 

Ethiopia. subsidi;.ir~es or appointC>d agents of the m~jor chPmic~l companies dre 

Pestir:ides procuremc>nt and distribution is rathc>r individuc-distir and 

rfocentra)i/eo. ThP. Msro, for examplP., is responsible for nll its pL·int 

protection activities in lPrms of procureml"nt and distribution. Plc. Jn 

comparison, quill" a lot. of r·<>sticidi>s r1re used by this sub·soctor <1<Jninst 
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Wj'.>eds, insects ar.d pathcqens si.nre rotdti.on is not 'JAr·y gooci in Ethiopia. 

Although on-going research in the producti.")n of resistant varieti£'s exist, 

this is very slow. To hreak the cycle, 50.000 ha will have to be rotated 

every year. Thus. US$8-10 million are spent annually on pesticides. In 

1988/89, US$8 million were spent on importa~~on of pesticides. This was the 

minimum needed since foreign exchange shortage exists in the country. In 

reality, more pesticides were ~ctually needeci for solving the pest problems in 

this sutr-seclor. 

Normally. the MSro applies for foreign exchange like other establishments 

and the Government allocates .u:cordi.r.<Jly, dPoer,rJin•J on availability. An 

international lender from Agrochemical companies is then issued and a suitable( 

supplic:>r chosi:>n for thP pur<:h<l<;c:> ;.ir.d supply of l:hc:> rP'lutn'd pesticides, based 

on the recommendations of a Technical Commi tle£<. The majority of the 

pesticides o;uppliPd ;u·c:> in b•Jlk p~<:k<i9:>-; of 700 kq nr l.itres and the suppliers 

take full responsibility for their performance. i.e. efficacy, etc. of the 

pesticides. Fu~ds for pc:>-;ti<:idP purchase <ire ~lso re<:PivPd from various donor 

and loan agencies like the Ere. rAO. JrAO and Japan. etc. 

For the re<Jistration of nPw pesticides, sample pesticides are tried for 

2 years in small scale farms in collaboration with the chemical companies 

(10-20 S'l. metre/plot/trAatment). The more effective ones are then screened 

in large scale trials for 1 year (for fungicides. hectarages are 

25-50 ha/100 ha. insecticides, 600 ha and herhicides, 300 ha) unreplicated. 

N~xt, if new product is not convincingly more superior to the older 

chi>micals, t:h1•n ">O'X. nf an.,~ i-; tri>dtC'd with older chemicdls dr.d 50'X. with the 

new pesticide. 

In generdl, il normally tdkes 4 years be>fore a new pesticide ls 

recnrramer.dPd for usr> in I.hr> !°:t.NU> f;.ir·ms ~nd on 1 y th···"" elppro11Pd nnd rPco11•me.1ded 

by the> M~;ro c.re allowed for importdlion etnd eventual u~e b~ the M~;ro. 

yearly basis. 
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I 1~@ the MSFO, thp Mini~try of CnffPe a~d Tea ~evelopment and the 

fthiopian Sug~r Corporation are also responsible for procuring their own 

pesticirles directly. On limitPd cases, the private companies are allowed to 

import small quantities for supply to retailers. 

As far as the peasant sector <Joes, the MOA identifies the types, 

quantities and formulation of pesticides required and then arrange procurement 

<1n<I ciistribution t:hro•i<Jh AISCO. a parastatal ur.der the r~A chargeci with the 

responsibility of handling (purchasing and distributing) agr:cultural inputs 

throuqho11t Ethiopia. The Plant: Protection O;;part-r.ent of the MOA al so offers 

free advice and services against migratory pests. epidemic plant diseases and 

pC?et: O•:tbrc>aks s1Jch .~s th" desPr-t: lnc•l'>t, ~rrnyi.:nr"l, grain-c-ating bircis 

(e.g. qualea) and rodents. ror these latter, pe~ticides are usually obtained 

as frc>e gifts Frnm dnnnr aqen~iPs su~h ~s thP Fr<:. IFAO, et al. 

ror example, in 1986, the MOA used 57,627 litres of liquid pesticides 

(includir.13 Fenit:.hrnt:hion "lO re. Q'"l IJl'l; Fr.d0s•Jlph,;rn 15 re; Cypermc>thrin 5 fC 

and Oiazinon 60 fC) and 96,480 kgs of dry formulations (including Carbary! 

85 WP) Ngainst: army~nrm. MnrP th~n 500 litrPs nf Fenithrnthion 60 ULV was 

also uspd again,t grain-eating birds. 

AI~;co pn>s0nt I y hNs aho1it 680 1rc.rket fr.<J cc-nt res thro1H3ho11t tn.~ country in 

diffprent zones a~.d districts, and organizes the s-::ile and distribution of 

pesticirfos. It cdsc.) prn(•ff0S pesticirll'.'s ft-1r lhP. 11inistry of C:ofr('(\ and fPa, 

the r-<>s0t t lf·m"nt 'lreas ;_i,.d U1P MOA fur its m.Jsqu i to pr-ogr-amn1P. and hands it 

over In th0m fur- d:·;trih.,tj,)n. rJnnr.;illy it take< ~bo11t 6 yP«rs r1'SPilrch 

~wfon• i:• rr~~. ~ i (id<> (eln b; rf~U1mmPrarJprj fnr US(' by IAR. 

fn r1dditinn, flT:~C() ,;lsn h<ir:dlf's thp inp1it r<·•1uir1>onpnt:s of thf' Qpp,i..-tmr-nt 

of Anir.1,.J <rnd rishr-ri"s ;;·,.sourcPs (Jf the MOA for vetf'rin<-1ry USP and for other 

rrn j pd s. 

Jn th" p<>;.isdnl SP< Uir, thf> fc1r-mPr:> oirP orgc1r1\/!~d into co- Opf'r-c1tivP.:> 

{.-1rrr-o~ i r.•rit (> 1 y 4. (}0() ( () -•1p1>r·r1t i l/f'S <r·prP'iPril i ••<J 1 n - IQ.(}()() Pf'<ISdnt 

associr1linn~.) AT'.":CO OP«h with cn-nr.iercd.ivPs through it.5 me1rkf't.inr~ agl'nts. 

first., P)(fPn\i11n 1.;11r~<>r-, d1>!1>r1nin1> post ir·ido•; np"js ,_.,,d !hp 1"'.0A r<>viPWS ,.nrl 

complir--, li•,f., for proc1u .. 111Pnl by l)!~.r:O. 
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4.1.4 Oist:ribut:i.on ar.d l"!ar·!<etir:ig 

Presently Ethiopia relies completely on pesticide importation. All 

imports, includir;q pp-;t.\r;jdP'i, arr-ivP Nt: t.hP Ass •. ~b p•>rt from t.:i1ere they are 

distributed to their respective locations. 

PP.sticide-; for l:hi> l"iSfl) are> di,.t:rih•Jt..'.-J t:o thP variou-; areas e.q. Nazret 

(50--70 km from Addis Ababa) by trucks (i.e. by road). at an averac;,P cost of 

15 Ethiopian cPnts i.e. US7 cP.nts/quintal/kq dP.pPr.dir.q on the state of the 

road. Usually, there is a 15X of the total pesticides cost attributed to 

transportation ar.d handlir.q cost. Transportation is regarded as a bottleneck 

for effective and efficient pesticide distribution to the various State farms. 

Pesticide treated seeds, which ar~ also qradP.d, P.tc. arP. usually supplied 

by the Ethiopian Seed Corporation (u~der the Ministry of State farms). 

At the various farm-;, pest:ici.dP.s are storp~ on-farm until r~qrJired. As 

the MSrD does not own its own plane for aerial spraying of pesticides, it 

rents from ADMAS Air Service (under Ethiopian Airlines). hut: this is so1r1etimes 

problematic as the time of need sometimes does not coincide with availability 

of the plane. Planp-; arP rPnt:io-d cit: t:h"' follo-:wincJ co-;t:: for UL 1J, 7 Birr/ha 

and for HV., 14-1'> Birr/ha Profits accrued by the MSFD are supposcC: to go 

bar.k to the l:ov.,.rnm.,.nt:. h•Jt. t:h i-; i. s U'iUN 1 l y not: r1d<>qual:"' PriO•J<Jh to qi •JP. any to 

them. In far.t loans are usually obtained from the bank. e.g. thp Agricultural 

Jnd11strial 01>11Pl11pm"nt: fl;rn~. or t.hP M~~rn srnn<>l.i!l1<>s nbL~ins Governmi>nt erpiity 

on new prujects. Then' are no subsidie>s on pC'sticides. 

Peslir.ides dpst.inPd for the> pc>as«nt SPcl11r, arc> similorly reci>ivc>d dt th1~ 

Assoib port by AISCO and tr·t1nsporlPd to the vririous markC>tirog centres by rvad 

us.ing AT~><:O's trucks (only P) of 22 ton cc1pacity, ~r.<i lr-11ck;; r1>nl•;d frnin I~~ 

Ethiopian freight Tr~nsportation Corpor~tion al an average> r· ,t of 

l'> F:thiopi.an cents p1;r 'lllinlnl/km. 

At th•! mnrketing r.entres and in th£> ro operative stores as :.iell, 

p~slicides rire sold by I.he rxtensinn r,rwnt.s to co-opernl ivc>s i:inrl privote 

( 
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farmers likewise. These would have obtainer.I loans from the commercial ca~ks. 

Usually pesticides are bought in pack of 10, 15 or 25 kg or 5 and 10 litros 

and only rarely are they solo in srra l ler uni ts as in the case of herbicides 

which ar·e sold in measured quantities into the farmers' own containers. 

Extension Agents are supposed '::o play ;:in i111.,ortant role in advising farmers on 

the use of pesticides. 

lhere are no incentives or subsidies and no taxes or duties. Also, there 

is no pr-ice control, however, AISCO sells to c:o-operatives with very little 

profit to cover overheads only. The Co-operatives likewise sell to farmers 

pl11s a -;mal 1 servici> .-:harge. I arg{> fi'lrmi>rs <:an ohtai.n barik credit and b1Jy 

theirs directly. Usually no collaterals are needed. 

There are no pro~otional or marketing activities by ATSl.O or any of the 

chemical com?anies for the benefit of the growers. Also, there are no 

benefits of after-sales service, farm dP.rnonstrations ar.d technical back-up 

throug~. field staff usually made available by pesticide companies, are 

absent. Infact, once a chemical cowpan} wins an orner a~ainst tender, 

supplies are made and that ends the marketing activity of the company. In 

gener·..:il, fonm1l«tion and packaging are not baseri on the neer:ls of the peasant 

farmers (usually in bulk packages of 200 kg or litres). Emphasis has been 

mainly on using high-value chemicals of higner con.centrations than on low-cost 

ones such as dusts, granules, etc., which are more favourable to the peasant 

f ,u·me?rs nPerls. AISCO, with only about 600 marketir.lj centres staff~d with a 

limited number of marketing agents, is grossly inadequate in proper pesticide 

distribution. Frnquently, it is the MOA extension workers (Development 

Flgc>r1ts) who car-ry out the marketing activities. When required, pesticides are 

fre'ltJf•nt ly r.0t: dlldi lab)P and !:hp rarme>r h~s t:o fJ"al/p} long distan<:<?S to buy 

his rc•quirements. AISCO's distdbution will thus need to be greally improved 

rind <;t.n~nql.he.ned in ordPr to go ;;iny..,herp t.o mc:>Pt. +hp demar;rh nf the peasant 

farmpr s. 

Ethiopia, with its very large agricultural population, has a large 

potrJnti..:il m<1rket for pesticir:lc:>'.; and i>ffort:s i'lrp nc:>"d"d t:o develop it through 

all p11ssihle sources, e.g improved AISCO's distribution network, improved 

1~xt:ention si>rvices, rlistrihut:ion throucJh other channels J;ke village 
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reta"lers. r:o-opprativPc;, PxtPnsion i.!or!<»rs ~r.d salPs dl?pots of pl?sticirJe 

comµanies in Ethiopia. This will invariably make available the desired inputs 

to thP remntp areas of the p1>asant farm1?r 

It is clear that most peasant farmers are not presently sufficiently 

ai.:an~ of the benefits of the use of pesticides, hPnce proli\otional programmes 

have to be initiated in order to popularise the use of plant protection 

m1?asur1?s in the peasant seLtor by r..aking use of extension workers. In this 

connection, Government is now aware of the need to improve extension services, 

(one for every 800 farmers) inputs. credit facilities, 1?tc. More effort 

should, however, be made to improve farmers' education and training, plant 

protection derr.onstr·ations, mass meetings, seminar:>, workshops, distribution of 

leaflets (in local languages also), etc. 

4. 1. 5 Tot.;d Consu_'!!e!Jon 

The total pesticides consumption in Ethiopia varies remarkably over the 

years. Table 3 9ivRs lhR qu~ntity and v~luP of the various classes of 

pesticides i.e. Insecticides. rungicides, Herbicides and Disinfectants 

imported over thP pRrind 1976 to 1936. Tn t9n7 LhP tnt~l pec;ticides imported 

was 5,618,040 kg, i.e. 51, 474, 719 Birr (US$25, 737,359). while in 1988 it 

was 2,192,014 kg, i.e. 75,954,7119 nirr (1J:;~17,977,19">). Jn tQ39/QO the total 

pesticides imported by the State farms alone was 17,188,982.26 Birr 

(US$8,594,491. 13). 

The wide f luctu~lions could be due to a variety of reasons ranging from 

pesticide stocks not cons1imprf in one year being carrier:! over to the next; 

pesticides entering the country as part of some aid package; pesticide imports 

not beir.q r<'laterJ lo ne~ds but to ;wai labi lity of foreign exchange or as part 

of an aid or grant from bilateral or international sources; purchasing 

influencerl hy a campaign or a spPcific d<'velnpment programme. 

( 
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lhP above cla'>'ies of pc>sticidpc; i111pnr·tPd ns finhhl-'d formulations for the 

wide variety of pests in the different agroecologic zones include. as 

ir.dicated ~adier, mo'>t formulation t:1pP-s '>•Jch c.c; PmulsifiablP. concentrates 

(EC). ultra low volume formulations (ULV). water soluble concentrates {WSC). 

flo!.:ables (Fl). sol•Jble liquids {SL). wet:table po1.,,fors (l~P), dusts (O). 

granules (G). 

MSFO 

The State farms of the MSFO are the largest users of pesticides in 

Ethiopia. Table 4 shows that consumption h1 t:hP sector has significantly ( 

increased from about 7.8 million Birr in 1982-83 to almost 19 million Birr in 

i987-B8, ar.d in 1989/90, to almo<;t 17, lRR, 987.76 Rirr. For 1990/91 

approximdlely 17 million Birr is esti~ated as the requirement. 

Ac; usurl) the> widP. rii11'.Jc> of insPr.tir.iciP'> r.onc;tlt:utc> 70-75'1. of thP tot::ll, 

followed by herbicides 17-20~ and fungicides 6-S~. Others include 

rcdenticides. t:ermiticidi>s, nP.m~t:icidPs ~r.d thP c;ppd drP.ssir.g, thiram, making 

about lX. Cotton alone uses about 60X of the total ( 50X in value). Liquid 

pesticides are •Jsual ly favour~d for hc>rbi<:idPs ar.d insecticicles since aerial 

spraying is used wherever possible using the aircrafts of the Adas Air 

S<"?rvice. a s11hsidiary of Ethiopian Ain.inys. 

The PeNsant Sector - -----·--·--- ···------

lhe Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for all aspects of 

c.•3ncult1iral pest control in t.his st-ctor. This servicP. incl11<fos advice on 

cnntrol measures, provision of pesticides and equipment and control measures. 

;-·r·o·1ision of pesticides nr.d "''lUipment nr.d <:1)r.d1Jct: of control operNtions for 

~igratury pests throughout the country. 

AJ'.":C:O, ri par·ao;t.nt.iil of thP MOA i-; rt>'>pnn<;iblP for proc11rem"nt dnd 

distribution based on pesticide demand data collected and compiled by the 

d1.,trid. rind N>ndl offir:"" ,;irid '>r.rutinin>tj ~t th" MOA lll">ad'luartPrs. E'l11ipment 

is also purchased by AISCO who are usually guided by the allocation of foreign 

o~rhnn~P by lhP GovPrnmc>nt.. Jn IQ07/0A, 11.0 million llirrc; wt>re allocdt.--.fi for 

( 
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Table 4 
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pesticicies am e'luipments for sale and distribution to thP. peasant sector. 

They include insecticides. fungicides. herbicides. rodenticides and pesticide 

application equipments. but qrossly inarl~'luate to meet the total requirements 

of the peasant far~ers. Presently. both the more expensive high and low 

active inqredient foPnulations are importPci to Ethiopia in orcier to optimise 

on transportation costs. However. the low active ingredient dust and granule 

formulations are more popular with the pc>asant fanners in terms of applicators 

safety. environmental protection and ease of application. Thus, the ~ore 

expensive hiqh active ir.qredient l iriuid for·mulations shoulci be substituted 

wherever possible with dust and granular formulations when locally produced, 

usir.<J locally avai I~b)P ine.··t c:arriPrs .-rnti di lupnts. ror example, the dry 

formulations currently being imported are l'X. Cypermetrin grc..nules, 

7'X. Primiphos methyl ar:d OOT dusts C, nr.d lO'r.. lhus. more th~n 96'X. of the 

formulated products are inert clays. which are available in Ethiopia in large 

'1Uantities. bP.ir.q importPd in thP i.:d!u~ of sc:-ir•:"' foreign f"'xchar.qe. 

Settlement Schemes 

After the 1984-85 food crisis, the Government of Ethiopia further 

incrPased the pace of the schemes so as to reci11ce v1Jlm>rabi 1 i ty to famine and 

to address the degradation problems The target is to settle 300.000 

fcimilies. i.e. I.'> million people to more fertile rc>qions in the country 

(Western and Southwester Ethiopia). lhe Relief and Rehabilitation Commission 

(RRC) •Jive help for the first four 'J<'ars nfter which the MOA takes over ,md 

the farmers brought under the Peasant Association. The RRC procures 

peslic\cies. fertili7ers <inci C!quipmr>nt:s rir.d dist.rib1Jt.c>s t:hc>m free of charge. 

Large quantities of pesticides are. however. required but not all are met 

becnusp of resnurr.e una11aiL~iiilit.'J. Jhr> 1;iriin p<>->t: prnblC'n1s for which 

pesticid(>s c.re used are stalk borers. armyworms and other maizP.. sorghum and 

teff pc>sts, i-1'> Wf'l 1 i-IS ppo;t<; of r.ntt.nn rH:d pulSPS. lhr> tot.n) pc>sticirle 

consumption is about 300 kilolitres per annum. Recently reduced since 10.00C 

h~Ct~reS of COf:tnn ha<; h~<'n r~dUCPd tn 000, lhr> rPmnindPr hPin~ h~nded OV~r lo 

the State farm sub-sector. Pesticides used include Malathion '>O EC. 

Feni t.rothinn 50 re: ;ind rndo'lulph~n 1c, re:. t:nt: ... 11 in•J 100 kilolitres. Other 

insecticides approximutely 200 kilolitres. cotton requirements 

17.0 kilo litres ( 1.7 million Rirr). Tn tPrms nf prefer~nc~. the RRC 

prefers low active ingredient dry formulations (if made available locally) to 

; 
I 
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the high concentrated liquid formulations being used presently so dS to save 

on ov1>rs1>ac; tranc;portation co'lt:"i. 

Migratory Pests 

The Plant Protection and Regulatory Department {PPRD) of the MOA is 

responsible for the control tlf the desert locust, the African migratory locust 

and the two species of the tree locust; the grain-eating birds (qualea), 

armyworm anti othe epidi?mic pest outbreaks_ It also maintains stocks of 

pesticides and equipment obtained as gifts or purchased with the MOA budget. 

Services are proviclecl free for thesi? pests. r"ajor pesticides used include 

Malathion. Diazinon, Fenitrothion, Endosulphan as liquids and Carbary!, DDT 

ar.cl OlfC as powder formulat:ions. For 1997-91, re'luirements a~e shown in 

Table 6. Malathion already in storage will also be used. 

Pub l i c Ilea l t:h 

Large quantities of pesticides are also used in this sector especially 

against l":alaria. Thie; di'IP-'i<;P is Pr.d..,mic: in rthinpi-'ll (are-'is belcw 

2,000 mPtres, i.~. 75l of the total land mass. about 65\ of the popu!dtion). 

A Nrit tt)na l Prc;c3r,..n;ni:> fnr thi:> cnnl.rn l ai:d Pr·~d.i C:df: i.on c)f rr.a lari.a anrl oth~r 

vector-horn£> disc-asPs. initiated in 1959. is the largest programme in Africa 

i.iit.h wl!O nssist.noce. rn l'lfl6/Sl7, t.h<> G0111>rnm1>nt. allnc;iiti:>d 3 million Birr for 

th'-' purc.hase of pesticides. DDT 7~ WP (.:.bout 7. million Birr) has been the 

main pt>st.icirfo usP.d hut r'!alclthion '>0 re (clhout I million Oirr) has also bccm 

introduced. Temephos, Primipl-.os-methyl and Pyrelhroids are also recommendC'd 

products. ror othr>r domr>slic rests such ii:> housr>rliP.s, cockroaches, bugs c'lnd 

fleds, <'lr., imported aerosols based on Pyrethroids or ODVP are used. 

Livestock contributes .:.bout 1'>% of the GDP in Ethiopia: 9'>% of 1 ivestoc.k 

in thr> privaln snrtor ~nd ~t in lhn GlritP ~P~tor. Th" herd in this country is 

thP. largest in Africri dnd in 198/ inc.ludes 77 million cattle, 24 million 
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sheep. 18 million goats. l million camels. 7 million equines and 53 million 

poultry birrls. Exports in 1qo~-86 to the Midrtle East and to North and West 

Africa were 2~1.000 goats and sheep, and 10.000 cattle valued at 19.4 million 

Birr. In Ethiopia. th" Anir-.al ~r:d fis!-:"rit>s Ri:>st11ircc·s OevelopmP.nt Department 

of the MOA organizes veterinary services in the country. The acaricide. 

Toxap:,ene JOO rr. is IJ'iP.ti tn cont:rn 1 Pct nrarn'i i t:f''> hy di ppi r.q nr spraying. 

Annual consumption is estimated at 2.400 kilolitres but in the past lower 

Usually pesticides are imported through AISCO who distribute them through its 

various centres. Peas~nt'i 11t:ili7e th> ~did t:r~atn1f'nt: facilities at the animal 

clinics or purchase their own prodi..cts directly. lhe Dairy Development 

Aqency. unrfor the Oevelopmi:>nt nnrl Meat: <:orpornt.ion (ur.•ier MSFO). which owns 

several livestock far~s also uses acaricides. Also. S~ate farms u~der the MOA 

exist. lrJith the ativent of the TYPP, veterinar·y anrl other s<>rvices are being 

expanded. 

Other Cons111r.ers ---- ~-----------

. 
I 

The other consumer:> of pes~ icides in fthinpii-i in( lur:!" coffee and tea. 

nurserif's, hf'rbicides like p<traquat 20 fC. Glyph<Vi«lf' -~RIC rmd Dalapon 

B/O W'.~P 

ar€' als<• ci problem. leff suffers cont.amin.-d.ion frlJm t.1rGo; dnd rnl$. PulsC>s 

post-hnrvcst lo~ses rangr from 10 to 60~ in diffrr€'nl rf'gions <md n•commcnded 

ins,?clicirli>S inclurle? Mnlathion, I inrlan". Primipho~. ltH?thyl, re?nitrothion, 

Di C"h lorves, Pyr£>throids imd £1romophos. 
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In tot~l. pe~ticides consuml>d in fthiopia ~re estiw.at~d at over 

40 million Bir·r ( US$20 million). which for 1986 can be broken down as 

follows (T<'lble S}. About 75% are insecticides. 16X herbicirles and 9% 
fungicides. 

Table 5 

Consumption of Pesticides in Ethiopia 

Consumer EstimatQd Total Classwise 
Value ~uantit~ Insecticides Fu!:!giddes 

(in Birr} (Tons} (Tons} (Tons} 
Mi I lions Millions 

-------

1. Ministry of 19.5 1800 1260 110 St.<'I t:i? r cHm 

Oevl'lopmcnt 

2. Peasant Sector 10.0 1100 770 180 

3. Plant Protection 
and RP.gulc.tory 
D~pdrtmP.nt 

{Ministry of 
Agriculturt!) 5.0 550 4110 50 

4. RP.li~f iH.~ 

Rehc.bi litntion 
DP.pcir·tm\'nl I . 1 120 170 

') Vi> t r·r· i ncH"y (MC:/'\) 1.0 ISO ISO 

6 Ministry 1) f 
lli:>rd th 15 300 300 

l. Mini sl r-y 1)f 
Coffep and 
T f'i-l OC>vi:> lopn11>rit 2 0 100 I') 3 ') 

0. rt.hinpiti ;,Uqi-lf'" 

Corpor·n ti on 0. 4 40 40 

9. TOTAL 40.5 4160 3095 375 

(751} (91) 

Herbicides 
(Tons} 

430 

150 

60 

so 

690 

( 161) 
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4.1.6 Licensinq 

There are no Government reguldtions pertaining to the monitoring and 

rP.gulatinn of pestic:ides importation to fthiopia or its sale, distribution and 

m.~nufacture or formulation. There is, however, a large potential demand for 

pest: ic: ides s in<:P thP r.ovPrn:;ipnt h~"> p 1.~d9Pd to ·1 nc:rP-iSP d<Jric1Jl tural 

productivity in order to meet its primary objective of self-sufficiency in 

food production. Thus, even t:ho..,9h most: pPst:icid»s arP utili7Prl in the large 

State farms. it is anticipated that use by the small peasant farmers will 

inevitably increasP in the nPar future. 

There have been several accounts of foreign suppliers dumping 

sub-standani anci ineffective pesticirles in thirci worlci co•mtries. This is 

normally due to improper monitoring, inspection and quality control measures. 

In vew of this, a 'Pesticicies Reqistration ar.ci Control Proclamation and 

Regulations' has been drafted by a Committee of Experts and submitted to the 

Council of Ministers for approval of the proposer! legislation since about 

6 years ago. Evid~nce exists that this Council actually did look at the 

ciocument in 1989 but it st.ill has to he submitt:Pd to the Council of State. 

4.1.7 Pesticides Demand Projections 

The diverse agroecologic zones in Ethiopia makes the country well endowed 

for agricu]tur·iil 01>1•Plnp•1H>nt:. 1'1.my m<H"P rirPris cnuld bp lJSPd in orcier to i 

\ attain self-3ufficiency in food. Thi; would, therefore. mean increased 

agricultur'll input.s ;.ir.d impro11Pd farm hlrinr1<jPmPnt: '>Prvic:Ps. Thus, increased 

us~ of pesticides is now imperative to this integrated approach. 

Ri>lative tn its si7P in ac:rPd<JP the ~late farms utilize phenominally more 

pesticides th~n the dominant peasant sector. This low level in the peasant 

farms has b1>i-,n duP. to a 11ariP.ty of far.tors on both the supply anti the 

utili7alion. Supply constraints include resource shortages, transportation 

anci distrib11tion ~roblP.ms, inadP.'luatP. dC1ta to facilitate decision making, 

non-availclbility of products consistent with needs of sm<•ll peasant farmers. 

On t:hP. 11tilL~ation sirle, low level of know!Prlqe ~mor.q the peasants, inadP.'luate 

Pduciillion c.nd tr~rning, poor extension service, lack of promotional 
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activities, including suppliers/distributors' after sales service, farm 

demonstrations, lectures and seminars for the henP.fit of the smallholder 

farmers. Because of these inadequacies, use of pesticides must be 

strenqthP.nP.d if incrP.asl?ff agricultural out:put is sP.rio11sly plannM. 

As al~·eady mentioned, p£:sticide importation over the years have failed to 

show <iny trP.r.ds. ThP.re have heP.n widP. yearly fluctunlions and imports have 

certainly not been need-based. Imports have been influenced by a variety of 

factors, thus the figures do not give a true rPprPsC'ntdf:inn of thP. total 

m~rket of agro:hemicals in the country. 

For •...:nrkinq nut: dc->r.vmd prnjPi::tinn<>, o;1>11Pr·;,l lilPf:hods haw~ bP.•~n used 

including extrapolation of present trends; linking consumption to croppt?d 

area<> or prP•1inus crop prndur:tinn pn>ji>r:tPd t.n thp fut:ur1>; rPlationship to 

fertili7er use by the equation, P =a+ bF. In this, P =pesticides consumed 

{g/ha); F = fPrt:i l t7P.r cnnsum1>d (kg/ha); a ;md b dr-e cnnst;iints. The above 

equation implies that pesticides use is directly proportional to fertilizer 

USP.. Tn Ethiopia, lik1> pP.sticides, fP.r·t:ili7Pr consumption has shown a very 

erratic pattern with no clear trends. Import~. instead of being linked to 

nP.P.rls, have been depPn<font on reso11rce a•1ai labi Ii ty hencP. a correlation 

between fertilizer and pesticides may not be feasible. Yet another functional 

relationship user! for workinq 01Jt projections is th.-1t bc>twer,n yields/unit area 

n anrl pc>5ticirles consumption in a relationship of the> type Y = aP where Y = 
1>1eighted yif'!d of all crops in kg/ha; P =pesticide consumption in q/ha; 

a anrl n are cnnstants. 

Jn Ethiopia, even those years when large quantities of pesticides are 

p11rchc.ispd, th0 tol.ri 1 rpqu i rc>m<'nts WPrP sh 11 nrit rnPI:. 1 hC'y hnvc> st i 11 bf'en 

101>1 c.nd incc1n:;islc>nl, that the assu:nption of a linei:lr· trend extr-apolation or 

rHgrPssinn mnt.hods t:n projf'ct t:hP fut:urp f•?'itir·iJP<; r.ono;umption 1.iill be? 

absolulf')y unrpa)istic. Thus, a more rei:!list.ir ~nd workablP i:!pproach must be 

dosi:lgr/hrctaragc> have been used with some success for both the State and 
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Using these mi>thoJs thP. pP.sticidP.s dP.D!;ind by lhP. MSro hds been calculated 

to be over 35 million Birr worth of pesticides in 1989 and over 80 millio~ 

Birr in 1994. ror thP pP~s~nt sub-sPctor, howP11Pr, pr·ojpc:t:ions will incrP.ase 

phenomenally while in the health sector, coffee, tea and sugar, increases are 

not envisa9~d to he substanticJlly, and for v~tPrinary a 10 per cent growth is 

anticipated {Tables 6 and 7). 

4.1.8 Raw Materials 

Introduction 

For pesticide formulation, it is extremely important that cheap and 

reaciily available r-aw materials of consistent quality arP. useci at all times. 

locally available formulation ingredients, which meet the specifications, 

should be uspd whenever possihlP as these would r~duce frei~ht costs, 

insurance, long shipping line~. etc. Raw materials considered include active 

in9r~ciients. solvents, carriPrs ar.d p~cka9ing matPr-ials. 

Active Ingredients 

These are the chemicals in the formulation which actually possess the 

biological activity. All t.hp nthPr in9rPdiPnts in thP fnrmuldtion are only 

used to facilitate the application of the a~tive ingredients to the target 

or-9t1n1sm. fhe physir-il propPrtiPs of t:hP. ii<:tivP ingrPdiert.s imposC's a limit 

to the choice of formulation ingredients used for- any giv~~ type of 

fo,.-mulation ror- oxamplP, the physic~l sl.ntP (li'l11id or fin~ c,..ystals, 

powde,.-ed fla~es, solid cakes or- small lumps) molting and boiling points, 

specific CJl'"<lvity (densit:1). viscosity, solubility, stability, orlour- dnd colour. 

Pr-esently, no ma11..1facturin9 of acti::e ingredients is undertaken in 

Ethiopic1. rhis is nnt sur-pr-ising since such activity involves highly 

sophislicaled and expensive chemical technologies which cannot be affor-ded at 

this time. f"ud.henr.orn, since only 'lmal l tonnages are rP.'luireci, local 

production may not be justified, hence, it is not advi$able at this time. 

{ 
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PL/\IJT Pl~(l'J'ECTTOI~ .·\ll~) rrnGUL 'I'Of('{ DEP/d~'l'Ml.::IJ'!' - MO)\ ---------------·--· ·-----
[.::J<.Q!:.' __ _ 1_'.'J :..C:TY ::·:x r _1:.ri. _r 1·1_~'.l!~~' __ n_r_~:: __ >ll]Y.£!~!: !~!E_._i:5rn __ !.9 e 7 - 9 i 

(_, - ._:u.:rnLiLy .i11 Tu11!..i, t·:.iJcdjtL:r!.; or '000 l'iccc)!J: V - t:!..itim.:ited Value '000 Birr) 

PROD UC'.:' 

Insecticides 

-Feni trothion 
-Diazinon 
-Cypermethrin 
-Dimethoate 
-Sndosulfan 
-Carbaryl 
-C;(permethri n 
-Primiphos-methyl 
-Aldrin 

Total 

Funqicides 

-Metalaxyl + ~ancozcb 
-Cop~er oxychloride 
-!-"lutriafol + 

thiabendazole 

Total 

P.odenticides 

-~1nc Phos~hidc 
-3rndif3COU~ 

':'ot.al 

.-'\ \' l ,;: .:.. Cl E' 

-:'e:i~.-:12.:1 

"'""" ... :" 
- \J ........ .. 

0 

95 l'LV 50 
60 EC 4() 

2.4ULV 40 
'10 r::c 40 
35 EC '10 
85 \'t'P 50 

1 G 50 
2 D 75 

'lO \·IP 50 

80~~ 

60 ....... +' ::.l_ 

·135 

20 
20 

20 

3 
so 

" ..J 

1987 

v 

518 
331 
414 
331 
331 
414 
207 
155 
SHI 

3219 

373 
166 

331 

870 

37 
.; 1 ·] 

•J s 1 

1 () ·: 

1 :i : 

0 

55 
45 
45 
'1 5 
45 
55 
55 
80 
50 

475 

20 
20 

30 

3 
:, 0 

s 

1988 

v 

569 
37 3 
466 
373 
373 
455 
228 
166 
518 

3521 

37 3 
166 

'197 

1036 

37 
·111 

4 :.1 

1()4 

10'1 

_q_ 

60 
50 
50 
so 
50 
60 
60 
85 
50 

515 

25 
25 

30 

3 
50 

c: 
·' 

1900 

v 

621 
4J4 
518 
414 
'111 
497 
2 '18 
176 
518 

3820 

'166 
207 

497 

1170 

37 
'1 lt, 

1J S l 

10'1 

}(l 1 

_Q_ 

65 
55 
55 
55 
55 
65 
65 
90 
50 

555 

25 
25 

35 

3 
SC 

:;. 

1990 

v 

673 
455 
569 
455 
., 55 
538 
269 
186 
518 

'1118 

466 
207 

580 

1253 

37 
-114 

451 

l 0 -~ 

In .1 

_g_ 

75 
65 
65 
65 
65 
75 
75 

100 
50 

635 

30 
30 

40 

3 
50 

5 

1991 

v 

776 
538 
673 
538 
538 
621 
311 
207 
518 

'1720 

559 
248 

662 

1469 

37 
4 l '1 

451 

104 

10'1 

.,_ 
0 
Cll 
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!'l ·:·- 12 L' :_:-r 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 - -
~ v ..J.L v ..JL 

. v _Q_ v _id_ 
! 

v -- - -:-'.aui t)mcn t --------- .. -
-l~n ::pso.c!~ s-:>r<1 ~'e rs 2 207 2.2 228 2.4 248 2.5 269 3.0 311 -ULV s•)r..i~:ers 1 62 1. 2 75 1. 4 07 1. 5 93 2.0 124 -Overalls 1 41 1.1 46 1.2 50 1. 4 53 1.5 6 /. -3oots l 31 1.1 34 1. 2 37 1. 4 43 1. 5 47 -Goggles 1 12 1.1 14 1. 2 15 1.4 17 1. 5 19 -Gloves 1 12 1. 1 14 1. 2 15 1. 4 17 1. 5 19 ,,.. -Syrihon ?um:) 1 21 1. 1 23 1. 2 15 1. 4 29 1. 5 31 0 -Cylinder 1 10 1. 1 11 l. 2 12 1. 4 14 1. 5 16 "I'otal 

396 '14 5 4d9 530 629 
~rand To tC\l ( 1/"31 ue) 5040 5557 6034 6456 7373 

Source: Plant Pr11tection und Regulatory Depar~.ment, MOA. 
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Table 7 

AHEA UUDER DIFFERENT CROPS ON STATE Fl\RMS 

CROP AREA - HECT.::,.RES 
CR.OP TYPE 1984 1988 !994 
MS.FD FARMS 

- IV . 
47,347 61,414 69,480 

.. ...il.Ze 

- Sorghum 13,350 13,000 19,350 
- Hheat 63,879 73, 665 90,255 
- aarley 5,667 10,000 lCl,000 
- Rice 300 0,000 
- Haricot 1,353 9,750 14,242 
- Soya beans 87 9,950 15,141 
- Sesame 2,001 15,000 40,500 
- Sunflower 2,004 3,710 8,210 
- Ra?e Seed 214 4,742 6,722 
- Groundnut 105 5,700 2'J,250 
- :=o~ton 31,760 56,390 138,092 
- 3isal 8,000 1,000 1,000 
- !<:enaf e 110 5,000 !2,000 
- Tooaco 663 1,900 3,200 
- Vegetab.i.~ 1,592 3,906 5,7-17 
- Pe;J9er 2,496 8,750 lO, 650 
- Te:f 937 

Totul 171,365 284,179 470,834 

r·!CTD - COFFC:E PLANTATIONS 

- ~of fee 11,710 23,060 .;a,56o 

::;:;c - SUG.~.R . PL.l\NTATION3 

- .Jur}arcane 14,86() 27,300 31,800 

J.)1uce: '.:>ata compiled from informi1tion given by ESC, 

MCTD and from Pref~u5ibility Study, Fertilizer 

Complex, :-linistry of Indu5try. 
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Chemical companies already present in Ethiopia can. however, supply 

active ir.qrerlients as rPriuired (chlorondtPd, on3anophosphorus, carbamates, 

pyrethroids or plant extracts). They can also provide the necessary back-up 

assistance relatir.q to for·mulation di>vPlopmpnt i.:ork bdsed on utilization of 

local raw materials (carriers, solvents, etc.). analytical methods, safety 

requi.rl?rr.Pnt'> and application methods. 

In terms of bulk, smaller quantities of active ingredients will be 

i•nport:ed comf-arcd to fini '>hPd formu lr1h•d prr,duct s. thus m<my inherent problems 

will be reduced such as transportation, foreign exchange, handling, etc. 

Active ir.qrediPnts for domestic pest:ic:ides pnoduction can be obtainer! 

from pyrethrum which grows in Ethiopia but has never been developed. though 

the potential is great. 

Solvents 

Present use of solvents produced in Ethiopia are as follows: 

Kerosene - Although produced in rt:hiopid, some <ffP. som0times imported to 

augment local production. It is normally used as a jet fuel, for home 

usp an.1 a small prop0r·l:il)n for t.hP raint. irdustry. 

~~p_!:ithas - Gasoline, used to run cars. Presently production and 

cnnsumpt.ion arP dt pr1r, but. c:nn<>ur.1pt·illn will <;nnn <"XC:C•Pd prr,duction dt 

which timc> some will have to be imporlPd. 

Crisoi I ··A di>ficit: pr-nduct:, usC'd in r11Jl:onll"•bi lr>s. 

Dic>sel - (l dc>ficit item ,;ilso; 270,000 Lon::; are imported annur1lly. 

Thus, it is 1111ite feasible to includi> rmnt.hi>r '),000 tons of any of these 

products annually, without any hardship on the r-efinery. However, it must be 

bor-ne in mind thilt this would hcwP. t.o bP. ,1 for-Pi•Jn P.XChcinCJP. component. 

I 
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Ethanol is produced in small qunntitic'i, h•Jt all is prP.sently rfestined 

for the captive consumption of the Ethiopian Beverage Corporation. However. a 

proposal to P.stablish a new plant to prt'ld11cP. fl'll·ier alcohol for use in mixture 

with motor gasoline has been under Government consideration for some time. 

Oilseeds 

There is a very good production of oilseeds in Ethiopia; about 

100,000 tons pP.r annum. ThP.se are prnducPd by hoth State farms and private 

farmers and include cotton, niger seeds, rapeseeds, groundnuts. sunflower, 

sesame and spices. 

These oilseeds are processed by the Ethiopian rood Corporation and o~her 

priv.:.ti>ly r;wr.i:>d fac::toriPs for oil pr·o•for:t:inn nr i:>·<pl)rf:i:>d a'> 'iN~rf as in the 

case of sunflower and sesame seeds. 

Oil S"Pds '>Upp ly has. how"vP.r. bPPn rdf:hPr "rr·at: i c due to rfrought. 

In 1988/89, 52,100 tons of cotton were obtained while the tonnage for all the 

others was 75,000 tons, ma!cinq a total of 177,GOO tons. ThP. seP.d mP.als ar·e 

also exported or used locally as animal feed, for example. cotton. The 

oilcake of rapeseP.d, because of rancidity has been shm.in to be of less value. 

Experiments are underway to use this to develop brickets (as fuel). or 

fertili~P.r. There is also the possibility of rP.searching into 11se as a 

formulntion carriP.r. Thus, some of the non-edible oils could be used as 

possible rfil1J".'nt in formulation of Ill.Vs. This. howc>vr!r, nP.P.rls to be 

inv(>stigated in the laboratory, in pilot plants. and in smcill field plots 

bP.fore any large scale rrnduction is madP.. 

fl<'fore the detailed results of experinwntation with locally avail.iblr 

solv0nts arr ob1."iined, 'iol11ent rP<.luiri>ml"nt:" 1:ould he mi>t. t:hrou13h imports. 

Surfactants - ----·--- ----·--

lh<'sP ~re substances which r~duce the intPrf~ri~l trnsion bPtween 

immisr.ibl" liquids or P.VP.n h<:>l.wPPn li11uid'> .-1nd 'iolid 'Hfff(.lf.£'"· Thus, in 

liquid furmul~lions, surfactants of thp non-ionir ~nd the anionic types are 
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used as emulsifiers to reduce the interfacial tension between immiscible 

liriuids. l-later insol1JblP pP'>tiddP<> could form ">l:nblc> emulsions with an 

appropriate emulsifier and diluted with water. Surfactants are also added to 

wnter snluhlc> c:oncP.ntr·atP f•lnnulr1tion"> to qivi:> l:hc> '>i;>rr1y liquid sufficient 

wetting powder. Other adjuvants added to improve quality or performance 

charact:c>ri ">t. ic:'> i ncludP. c;tahi l t7Pr'>. thir.km•r'>. dye>'> and similar agc>nt-;. 

Emulsifier selection must be done systematically with laboratory trials being 

indispensdblc>. Paired c>mulsific>rs arc> nc,w nv~ilable from 11\anufacturers who 

can also give the requisite advice. As none of these materials are available 

in Ethiopia. they would have to he> totally import~. 

There are two general types of pesticide formulations: 

Lig11irf Form1dations 

Several types of liquid formulations exist and these include wettable 

pcWtiers. ciust for·m1Jlntions. qranular for·mulations. watc>r soluble concc>ntrates. 

suspension concentrates. aqueous concentrates and oil solutions. 

Most: pc><;t.ic:idr>s (ar.t:ivP. ingrP.dic>nt.'>) -'lrP in-;oluhlP. in wdter thus. it is 

necessary to use some organic solvents for the preparation of liquid 

for·mul.-it.ion<; or I iquid r.nn<:Pnl:r·nt:P.'\ usPd for t:hP imprP<Jnation of <iry 

formulations. The solvents include both polar and non-polar types. Among the 

non-polc1r sohH>nt:"> arc> al.iph ... t:ir. .:.&nd .-.rom ... t:ic: hydrn<:iirbnns nr.cl pelrol1>um 

distilliiles), while the polar ones include ketones, esters, glycols, acid 

-.mid1>s nr.rl ,_,lyronthP.rs. Choice> of solv1>nt: will. t:hP.n~fore, be> bclseci on 

s£>ver<d considPriitions including water miscibility. economics, solubility of 

thr> .-.clivr> ir.CJn~dii~nt.s, phytotoxicity of th<' solv1>nt, its toxic:ity, •1olatility 

crnd infliimmc1bi lit.y. Important functional properties of the solvents used in 

form•drtl.ir:q p~sticici1>s ar:? dS follows: dist:ilattion rangP. clnci boiling point, 

sppcifir. gravity (density) aromatics content, solvency, kauri-bulanol value>, 

fl.Hhpoint, viscosity, water miscibility, toxicity. colour anrl odour. 

lherc> are minieral oil resources in Ethiopia and prospecting is being 

condurl.erf pre$f>ntly. CrudP. oil dnd hydrnc:rtrhons arP impnrteri from lhP. U!;SR: 

appro><im...it.cly 800,000 tons p<'r annum of crude oil and 2'>0,000 tons per annum 

' . 
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of hydrocarbons. Imported crude are refined in Ethiopia by the Ethiopian 

Petrole1Jm Corporation, who lias a capacity to procP.ss onP. mi 11 ion tons of crude 
per annum. 

The various fractions obtained from the distillation of crude oil include 

kerosene, naphtha, 9asoil and rliP.sel oil. lhPse coulrl he P.XpP.rimP.nterl for use 

as solvents or diluents in the preparation of oil concentrates/ULVs either 

alone or in combination with othPr mon> prn.iPr·ful impnrtf·d solvents. In 

addition, distillates of slightly different char~cteristics could also be 

prcduced from thP. n~fim>ry to suit sppc:ifi<: r.o>Pds. Tt: ~•Jst, hcwevP.r, be 

ensured that all important characteristi~s of the local solvents such as 

aromatics contP.nt, l'lashpoint, di sl:i l lntinn rnngP, so I VPncy. watP.r 

miscibility, water content, etc. are within the specification limits. 

Emulsifipr balance must: also bi> dPt:i>rininPd w.ilh ri:>-;pl°'«"t to thi> local solvent 

before any substitution is made. 

!!!:Y_formulation 

Carriers and diluents 

Jn the establishment of any local dry formulation plant it is important 

that then~ is a conf:inui:>d and nS'>urerl supply of cnrri~r or dil11ent from an 

indigenous source. The most important dry carrier·s and di luents used in 

p1>st:icide formulations are inorganic: mdl:Pridls mninly nf ndt:ur0ril origin. 

These include diatomite, vermicullite, alt<ipulgite, montmor·illonite. talc, 

kaolinit:P. ;rnd pyrophylliti>. Thi>y ar" usunlly p;-or:Ps'>•'d fnr use in pi>sticide 

formulations by techniques ranging from simple drying and pulverising to 

1.iashin<J, c:iirflont.ing c:ind <:a.lr:ining. T·npnr·t;.nt. prnpPd:i.:>s •>f r,owdP.r~d carriers 

and diluents include particle size, sorptivity, bulk dPnsity, surface acidity 

ar.d c:hc,mir:c:il r:nmp;u·tibilit.y, flnwnhility, du-;1-ihil.ity «•.d ...ihr.;si11on1>ss. 

In grdnular formulations, c~rriers may be of mineral or vegetable 

origin. [xamplPs of minPrdl c:arr·i"r·'i ~rP 1nnnl111nrillonit.~ dr.d at.tap1J\gite 

while carriers of vegetable origin include maize cobs, wood flour, ground 

tohacco stc>m, ri CP hulls and cot: ton sN•d mpa]. In snm<> c:asPs, s i Ii ca sanrl. 
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CJrains of l imP'itonc>, brick chips, gypc;•1m and qr·.u1ul<itPd fpr·t:i. l izers are also 

used. Important characteristics also include particle size, sorptivity, 

flowabi lit:y and dbrasivit:y. It is 111 .. o Pxt:r<>mPly impor·tdnt: for the carriers 

and diluents to be compartible with active ingredients. 

In Ethiopia there is a vast mineral potential, including a wide variety 

of minerals for use as carriers and diluents for making dry formulations. 

These include kaolinite, diatomite, limestone, bentonite and dolomite. Kaolin 

is already being mined on a small scale. A DOT dust formulation plant once in 

operation in Tigray ar.d •Jsinq local kaolin as the base, is no longer in 

operation. A lindane dust formulation pl3nt owned by a private individual in 

Addis Ababa which once supplied Shell r1nd the MOA hns not been hired for some 

time now. 

The status of important carriers present in Ethiopia are as follows: 

(a) Oi~tomi.te: ThrPP dPposi.ts h<tvP boPn sl:udiPd '>O f'ir. One at Gademota 

( 150 km from Addis Abba, in the Rift Valley) already explored by shafts. 

1his deposit i-; ,,.bout 7">0 mi.lli1>n l:onc;. Pn•li;niri.,u-y st:udiPs in the Addis 

Ahaba on the chemical and physical properties indicate that it m~ets the 

requirements for pestic:i.dp formul.~l:ion. rur1:l1er· i:onfin11r1i.nry l:ests an~ b<>ir.g 

conducted in Italy. 

(b) Ch£>fo Jila Deposit: Regarded as the besl to dat<>. About 180 km from 

Aclrlis Abnba and approximately 55,CCO tons. 

is also suitable for pesticide formulation. 

It is rPcu~110nrl0rl .-lS a filter <lnd 

(c) Arl~!'l_i ____ ~1~_!_1,!__Q_~os_i.~: About 700 km from Addis Abr1be1 c1nrl npproximatPly 

70~.7000 Lons. Also suitable for pesticid<> formulation. 

So fiff mor~ t.hdt 70 OieitomitP dPr:oc;t.ic; hc-111" hN'n fn11r.d in Uhiopic-1 clnrl 

the rossihility of the occurrence of different grades for different purposes 

exist:. 

A fe.;isibility study hos been phmned for 1990 cmd a Germc1n Compc1ny hc-1s 

sho1.in snmP i nterpo; t. llnwPvPr. N di>f in i IP 1nc~1 m~rk••t. is nPi>dPd he for~ 

' 
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development is embarked upon. It. is ~r.visaqi>d thc1t thes~ min~s will be 

developed in about 3 years. Oiatomite located near Nazret has already been 

used to produce I. ir.dan~ for Shel 1. 

Kaolin 

The EMROC is purchasing equipment for mining and processing for ceramics 

and an Aluminiuir 'iulph~t.P f.;i:tory. Jt 0..i.i 11 pr·odui:.:> TO,C:C!O k.,ol in per ann11m, 

which will not ~e adequate to meet the n£eds of the pesticide plant as well. 

Kaolin deposits studii··.L lllllilhcu.:ohd d1->pnsit:"> .:;hout 410 km frc.m Adrlis Ababa 

contain 105,000 tons ceramic grade (based on iron content). e. less than 40 

grain size. There are, h0wever, 700,CC:O tons c1f 1<.,olinitic fi'.dterial in tne 

Bomhawoha deposits. Other deposits are also being explored. There should be 

no problem supplyir.g a formulation pl<tnt ahout 75 tons per anni1m. So far, the 

known reserves are estimated at 500,000 tons, mostly in the south of Ethiopia, 

where detailed mapping ar.d drillin~ has hePn donP.. 

Dolomite 

Deposits in Kenticha (in Sidamo ar-ea) about ')')O km froni Addis Ababa. 

In sit.i> No. ;.ibnut. 7C:O,r,()C) tr>ns arP. present 

while at site No.9 ahout 1.5 million tons. Quality of dolomite was high 

electricity available>. Ther-e is presently a propns;,il for- development and a 

BPntomile ---- ----··-- -

OvPr- 2 million tons of benlomile dP.posits hcive bppn loc<Jtl•d in Oislr-ict 

Gcwc1ne nr-nur.d 175 km from Addis Ahnhc1 

for drilling mud - not very good. 

Ol1•c1chin13 dgPnt pr-f'liminar-y r-r~sults 0nco1ir«=tgin'J 

l'lgr- icu lt.11r-c:d pur-pos£>s drcil inin11 (to r·eta in w,ltPr) 
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l"!ontll!Orillonite This is present 1n the bentomite. 

Gypsum 

There are large deposits of this in the Blue Nile area. estimated at 

billions of tons. Although some analysis indicatir:q that the 'luality is good 

has already been under~aken, further analysis is still required. Gypsum is 

used for cement ar.rl for plaster of Paris. PrPsently, small scale private 

mininq is beinq carried out. 

Talc 

Deposits are located in the south. near the goldmines and detailed work 

is schPdulPd for 19qo_ 

Vermicu 11 i te 

Only small occurrence is Ethiopia while pyrophyllite and attapulgite have 

not been locatPd. 

Limestone 

More than 951 Calcium carbonate exist in Ethiopia, about 400 km from 

Addis Ababa. There is a possible micronisation project to prcrluce micronised 

fillers from some of these min.:r·ais (701 Calcium carbonate and 301 of 

rlolomite, bentonite, kaolinite, fiP]dsrar ctnd 'lUdrlz mixtures) for paints, 

etc. This project is scheduled lo start in 1991 Presently, cement pl~nts in 

Addis Ahctha, Diredn1.:n, l"".ass<-11.:a ctr.d Mu•Jh•>r ur11fr•r lh1> Ft.hiopinn CemP.nt 

C:orporat..ion are in operation using limestone from nearby quarries. 

Thus, depPr.ding on thPir phy'licdl .md chPmic-tl i:h,..r·~rt:Pnstics, i.e. 

molecular and crystalline structure, composition, pnrticle siLe and 

sorpt.ivit:y, t.hP'IP minPr ... l'I n>uld hP U'IPd for· 1.hP pr·oduct.ion of riry 

formulations. UowevPr, their suitdbility -.s cnrriers as well as thnt of the 

I 
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Jocal solvents and the final formulated pesticides must be checked in the 

labordtory, on a pi lnt sralc> ar.d in fipld plnt5 hP.fnrP nny lar-ge scale use is 

implemented. 

In dry formulations. important characteristics of the surfactant are the 

wettinq and di'>pP.rsing of ..,.,t_t<lblP powdpr·s (WP) in w.'itPr duril'l\] spraying in 

the field. Common wetting agents are the sodium salt of Alkyl benzene 

sulphondf:e'>. whili> dic;pc>rs.-1nt uspd in thP. formul<ltion of water-dispersible 

powder pest;cides may be of the Lignosulphonate type with cations such as 

Scdi1Jm or Calcium or the ~cdium or Calcium sulphonatPs of Polymeric ph.,nols. 

Other materials used are anti-caking agents (e.g. hydrated Calcium silicates, 

micronis.,ti silica with lcw bulk d1msity, large surface area and oil 

absorption) to prevent lump and solid mass formation during storage. Others 

are tieactivators, stickers. dnti-fo~m agents ar.~ structuring agP.nts. etc. 

Other Raw Materials 

Phosphorus - Phosphate rocks are found in the eastern part of Ethiopia. Some 

drilling ar.d geophysical w•H"k hdVI"' ~ln>Ndy hP1>n ur.dP.rtd!:P.n and deposits with 

up to 12X Phosphorus pentoxide (P 70~) have been identified. Thus. this 

drPa SP.em'> vi>ry pnJmi5in~ 

Sulphur - Pyrites are sources of sulphur. lhese have been found in several 

places. ~ulphur· ic; .;ls() nbt.-1inPd frnm vnlt:.;ni<: r·or.ks. Pyrit1>s hnvP. been 

found in the> Assrim-:ira ilf"Pil (about. 3 million tons). Galcopyrite (about 

1 milli.-.n tons). :.ulphur <:nnt.or1!: W«'i .-1bnut: 1">X (a by-product). ElP.mi:ntal 

sulphur dPposils hc1vP hH~n found in Lhe Dalio area, where potash deposits are 

f"or \..-1}c1·.pyrif:i:>, nnly Sr.Mil SCi-11<? drilling n;.is bN:n conduch>d, 

a more> delniled one ncc>ds lo be done. A 1.000 tons deposit of elemenldl 

s11lphur has htH~n fo1Jnti 1n thr> south. nc>nr Oafnn, about 2')0 km so11th of Addis 

Ababa. 

~~l~rir:i~ - Vnst qunnlitil's of Sodium chloride occurs in Ethiopia. from which 

Chlorin<> Cnn bi? ohtain1•d 

~op_p_!Jr:. - Some dP.posits !'><isl but no smi>ltc>r is availdble. 
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Packaqi~ 

Packaging of formulated pesticides is extremely irnport<rnt especially from 

a safety point of viP.w. Packa9es usi;-d must of nP.cessi ty be dur.:tble and 

resistant to corrosion, so as to pre1Jent breakage and leakage during 

transportati.:>n ar.d storage. Pac!<a9Ps shnuld also be in small P.nough sizes 

that can be conveniently utilized by farmers of all levels, and for household 

uses, so as to avoid repac!<aginq. Pnr:!<agP.s arc> usually mi-Ide of mP.tal, glass 

or plastics, depending on the type of pesticides. 

rthioplastic:s and thp ro~m <ind PL;'>t-.ir: r~.-t:or·y are n>put~hle companies in 

Addis Ababa that produce plastic containers of all sizes. Enough capacity 

exist to r:opP with thP. dPm~nd. Raw mrit:Pr i.=d r111r1 i lob i Ji t:y is. ho1.11=?vP.r. 

sometimes a problem since they are imported, hence a foreign exchange 

component. ror exampl,:., l0w dP.no;it:y pnlypt:hyli>nP us1->d by Ethioplastics to 

make plastic bags suitable for packing dry formulations and bottles are all 

importer!. The Foam ar.d Plastic ractory 1Jse hi13h di:>nsity Polypropylene, etc. 

and has blow and injection moulding units that can made any type of plastic 

containers. Ethioplastics presP.ntly produces 2,500 tons per annum, i.e. 

30 million Birr/annum. Sealing of plastic~ is readily being done. Presently 

!-'rices of plastic haqs are based nn 7 Birr .md 90 cents/kg for plain bngs and 

8 Birr and 60 cents/kg for printed bags. Plastic bottles on the other hand of 

various sizes can also be producPd, "-~· JOO, 5CO, 800 ml sizes. Paper labels 

can he attached to these. Prices for these are 11.55 Birr/kg. 

Glass bott}Ps i:lrP producPd m"linly f .. ,. lhP hr·vPrn<J" ir.rlustril"!s, by the 

Addis Glass and Bottles rartory. 

Ethiopian Petroleum Corporation wil'. be pr-oducin<] sl.Pr•l drum:; of 

160 litn> Cclpdr:it.y. W.il.h -;uilAhli> r1r·r·r1r>;PmPnl. l~11•y ;n.-iy I:" ,.itilP to pr0rl11(e tin 

and aluminium drums, coated with suit.eible codlings t.o mPet. the spf>cific needs 

of p!?st ic id" p"lr·!<cig i r19. 

lhe Ethiopian Pdnling Corporal.ion hd:; 8 printing prC'sses throughout the 

c:nunt.ry (4 in Adrlis l"lhclba). 7 p.-.pf>r rnnv•·r·l.in•1 f;.ictoriPs t1nd I sharr!rl company 

: 
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thdt m<lkP<; r:orr·.19.-.t:i>d box<>'>. Th&> out.put: 1lf i:h<><;P c..tn hP incrPaSP.n by 

incrc?dsing shifts or capacity lheir present annual turnover is 60 million 

llirr. Pulp is, hnwi>vPr, i .. 1p.-.rtPd. fh•>r·p drP pl."ln<; for producin<J pulp from 

bagasse (72,000 tons per- c.nnu:n). Presently 10,000 tons of paper- are produced 

and U11~re are ;ilans for nrinl.h.?r 13,r,r,o t:ons in'> yP.ars. r".ost paper is 

produced by the paper ~ill. b~t specialized ones are impor-ted. Simple paper

pac!<1~ts of var:,)us si7P.S a:-.d ·..iith I nr morp layers in thic!<nP.ss can be 

produced. AdeGuate printing facilities exist for providing labels in English 

ar.d thP. local :~r.guages. 

Thus, it ~ould appear that most packaging materials exist in Ethiopia. 

However, s11itahle trials will be nPc~ssary to determine which packaging 

material is us~d for which purpose. In addition, tests for shelf life during 

storag1"!, and CP•ilpcitib.ility, to9et:h1~r- wit:h tests during transportation, should 

of necessity b~ carried out. Until these tests ar-e confirmed, mater-ials 

should be imported if required, for Px~mplP. intPrnal endrnPl drums for liquid 

pesticides. 

In general. regarding a 11 r-aw materials (local carriers, solvents. 

a.~;1i11c1nts ar.d ;'cH:k~gir.q m ... 1,>ri;,,ilo;) fnr f1P!,ticidP fonnuldtion. it is of 

paramount impo~tance that th<:ir suit<lbility be a!:certained not only in the 

lcihor·c1tnry but. in l:he fip].j, :wfnrP production on d r.nr..mc>rcial scale is 

undertaken. lney should ~11 meet standard acceptable specification. In this 

rl'?<]<ird, SIJf"lpli.=,r·s cnuld }-,p ut1li7Pd <it. 'il:,-t<]PS 1.ihel'"e local faci}iti(>S anrf 

expertise do not exist. UNIGO Cdn also be asked for assistance in testing 

local raw w.atr-··i<·ils for 51;jt,;!">ility, «r.d in training local pPrsonnel. 

Ullim,~l:ely loc;.l ldborat.ory f~cilities should be develope1j for testing cill rdw 

m<1t.1•r·icils full:. Pn>so:nt:y, th" 1-MROC: do0s cnr.durt sorn(> l<~bor·c1tor-y tests on 

local carriers 

lhc> pPstiridP'i ir.du<;tri,iJ syst.c>m in rthiori..i ront.ribut.Ps si<]nificantly tn 

the national <>rnnomic <'Ind nutrit.innril gnrils of th<> country. P£'sl.s <md 
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diseases are important contributions to the low crop yields in Ethiopia. 

contributing an averaq.; loss of 40't l)r 1t:•>re Tn realization of tr1is, Ethiopia 

spends some US$20.000 pPr annum on the impo:-tation of pesticide .. (still 

inndPquate). to 11inimize t:oth the pn1 -;mcJ r-~<;t-h'lrve-;t: losses of both cash and 

food crops, and hence contributing to achieving food self-sufficiency and 

raising thP livi""lg «t-1ndard<; of t:hP p?nplP. P?slic:idP'i ~re a}<;o important in 

the public health and veterinary fields in Ethiopia. 

Wit:h this largP pPstir:idi:>s 1·nno;u,11pt.inn rlnd lh? r.ovPrnment:'s plr?dge to 

incrC'aS{> food product ion and increase crop hecacreages in both State and 

fWnsnnt sub-'i;?r.t.>rs. it; is imp?r-1t:i11<• th-1t,, lnc:rll formulation plant be 

established in Ethiopia based on the utilization of suitable locally available 

r·aw mnterials such as carriP.rs, diluPnt:'>. <-olv?nts, pac!caqir.q, etc. This will 

go a long way in improving agriculture, reducing the foreign exchange 

rP.'l•Jirements ar.rl trdnsportntion costs ar.d supply star.cJarci pesticicle proc;Jcts 

of local recipes at the right time, more appropriately labelled, and packed in 

containers of the riqht types and sizes. 

4.3 GovPrnment Development Objectives related to the System 

The Governm~nt nf [thiopin, in it'> que~t to achieve self-sufficiency in 

food production. has emphasizPd the need to strengthen and improve 

Cl']ricultural prc,juct.ivit_y in hnl_h !°:t.-ll:p "nd flP-i<;i-rnt 'iPC:torS, thus increasing 

food production and alleviating shortages; to expand production of 

n<Jricultural r·_,!.oO mnt:Prial<; for mP1>l.in1j t.hP nr>Pdo; llf ln<:rll ir.rlustri•}S rind 

expand industrial production. to improve lh0 quality of exportable crops such 

dS c:offPe. <;P5r1rr . .:>, P~<:. -ind t.o r-li'iP li11in·; ->tnndrir·d<;. 

fo achieve :his, the GovernmPnl is pl.=•ring emphasis on improved farming 

by npt.imisin•J rl•j•ic:ult1Jr-il input-; ihnlU<Jh th<> intrcdu<:t.inn of hi13h yiC'lciing 

VdriPties, i~proved seeds. fertilizers, p('sticides and other f~rm management 

sN·vi<:c>s (ir·riy,;tion, imprnvPd f-lnnin•J f)rrHt.iri>s). This will inc>vitably 

incrc>ase yields of C1gricullural crops throu'1hout the country. 
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rtu~ 1.over·nmPnt l'> thu'> pl"dqir.q to raisP foccf procftJct:ion and hPalth 

slandar·ds for a sustained economic growth of Ethiopia. through increased 

cWailability of ppsf:icide<; fnr a•3ric:11lt•H"P, public hPa}t:h and animal health. 

This can be achieved by finding a viable basis for the local manufacture of a 

•1c1ril.'l:'I l)f ~1e'>tic:idP formul.-ition<; ut:ili7inq liln.<imum ir.rligeno11s raw materials 

as far as possible. 

Jn view of the current heavy burden on the economy by pesticides 

imporlat:ion (U!~$20 million, still l·•ss thnn requirPrl). and the presence of 

m~ny raw mal~rials within the country, the Government has been seriously 

consirlerin<] t:he establishment: of a local pesticide formulation plant whic:h 

could cater to the local needs on a selective basis and reduce imports, hDnce 

va 11Jctb le~ forP.iqn <?xchar.<]e. 

4.4 Q..r:!_--:9_<?in.9__Qevelopment Activities related to the System 

Oeca•Jse of the GovPrnment:'s pl1>rlge to improve c>•3ric1Jltural prociuctivity 

for sustained economic growth of the country and the growing awareness of the 

importance of d<Jric11lt:1Jral ch"mical'> '>uc:h ;.is pPst:icides, th<>re is now ctn 

urgent need to sea...-ch for ways of improving the availability of pesticid<>s cind 

ti) fir.d a "uit:rible t~a'I for t:he loc:al wan•1lri1:turP nf a vari1>t:y of pP.sticidr>s 

utili7ing <>s much as possible local raw rr1r1tericds. 

Al: pr.•sf'nt: all rw~tir:idP n•quirr>mPn~s cl•'" impo...-tf'd nr obtained ,is gift·. 

fron1 cibroc.d Importcilion places .;. he<wy fin<:inc ial burden on the economy <rnri 

sinu> n~dny nf th" r·.;.i;,i r. .... tPri;,ls .;r.-. nV.-iiJ,1blr> :or-all'/ t.hc> rt.hinpi-•n Gnvr>rnrn .. rit 

r1.:i:; for sorr:f' t.in1•· b<!f!n considPrinr3 th•· e>~t;..ibJ ishniC>nt. of a pC>stu 1d•· 

fnr1nul,d.i1.>n pli-lnt. 

In 1981, lhP. NCC of U1p Ministry of Industry 

rn (>i-lrly JQ06, c.n "npp1Jrl.unity 

study" W<iS conduc:tl>d by £.nst GP.rman expi>rls who recomm£>ndPd the> £>stabl i shrr11•r1t 

nf n liq11ir! p..-.st.icir!t> furrruili-ltit)n plc-1nt: in r·th1<1f.iici. following this, UNIOO 

<::onducled a techno-£>conomic fpasibility study in 1986 and in early 1989, Ul\JIOO 

cond11cl.r~ci rln t'Vn)IJ<'lt.ion nf nffc>rs for a pi)nt ~Ccdr> I" ~~icidr> for111u},1tion 

pl.mt.. 
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4. S Inst i t11tiona l Framei..'Ork for the Oev~Jopment of the System 

The Government of Ethiopia is the lead agent for all industrial 

r!evelopment in the country. The Nati1mnl Chc>mi.al Corportation of the 

Ministry of Industry !.s responsible for all chemical industrical development. 

Th11s. the development of any ne1.i ch»micri l ir.dustriPs such ns pesticides and 

fer·tilizers is handled by the NCC. This Corporation works very closely with 

all other pertinent Ministries. Cnrpnratinns ar.d Tnstitutions, as in the case 

of pesticides - the Ministry of Agriculture, AISCO, Ministry of State Far~s. 

Mini-.try of Health, r"inistry 11f Min""· U1P Oi>\/elnprnPnt Arinks. AID Agencies. 

et al. 

The AID Banks can provide the necessary local financial components while 

external agencies, e.g. UNDP, UNIDO, FAO, etc. in the form of technical 

assi'>tance project ar:d in~pst.mi>nts prnji>ct.-;, Ptc. In the past, the 

Agricultural and Industr-ial Development Bank of Ethiopia has financed domestic 

componc>nts ar.r! to sorr.e extent forpic3n c>xchri .. Je components as wel 1, rlepending 

on the magnitude required and the quantum of foreign capital available at the 

time. The Bank also pr•)virles loan to fcu·mprs for pesticir!e purchase, 

inter c.lia. 

l\fcJrmally c.n application for foreign excnange is made tu the central bank, 

b1Jt :iecause nf the pro?Sf>nt. jht1r·t.<"HJP, tf.p drr.n•int .. 1htainerl is usually for less 

than tkit required. However, it. is hop{~d that the foreign exchange normally 

al locab:>rl for pt>st.icidf> rurchasp ,,,i 11 be di11Pr-l:>'d to the pc>sticir!e form1d<ition 

pLr:t one£> it is set up in the cnunt.ry. 

PROGRAl'T1E JUSTIFICATION 

5. 1 Problems to be addressed --·-··---- --------------------

There i'I presently no pesticides furmul~tiun plant. in Ethiopia. A sm~ll, 

privo1te plant that Wd'I •JSPd to nMkP OllT ~nt] I ir.dnriP du'lt is now 11s01d for 

gypsum for use in the cement industry. Hence, d!l pesticides utilised in the 
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country are c>ither imported with valuable foreign exchange or are obtained as 

c3ifts from ex::c>rndl donor rt~Pnr.ic>'i. fur-fhPnr.nr?, fr»ight rtr:d transportation 

costs from th~ suppliers to the Asab Port and to the users are high and in 

some cases ir.:?fficient ar<i unrc>liahli.:>. 1hus, thi.:>re i.s the> nc>f'd to establish 

an indigenous pesticid~s formulation plant thereby importing relatively small 

~uanlities of active in~rrdiPnts Nnd some> adjuvants. as compared tc the 

suhstantially large tonnages of finished formuL;tion, which contain more than 

GO% of raw rn~tPrials that are present in Ethiopia. This plant should, 

therefore, provide pesticides for both the agricultural and health needs of 

thp country, 11sing local resources hence <Joing a long way to improving 

agriculture, reducing foreign exchange requirements and the cost of the 

prcducts by ~'Wing on transportation and '>•ipplyin<J standarci pesticides at the 

right time. 

However, several constraints and bottlenecks to the development of the 

pesticirJe in.~u<>trial syst:c>m, includin<J Nn ir.di.g..nnus pesticirJe formulation 

plant exist, which much be addressed. 1hese include the following: 

Activ<'> ingn'di.ents n•>t: N11diL-1bl<> lcwN!ly - nn pn~duction of chemical 

intermediates suitable for use as active ingredients. 

'J \.c>rri<'>rS, f.hnU<Jh iTlNrly, nri;> loc.-i]Jy rW,,;iJahJp NnrJ ha\/(> nL)t ypt bPen 

ruily developed and teslPd. 

locril snlvents, thnu~h 'inme rirP ~urii l~blP locally, havr:> not been 

fully developed and test0d 

'l Qt'-•:•r r<.'}1,J l~<'ltr:>ri;:i}5 51l<"h clS ddjoJIJcln( 5 ohou)rJ bf:> lnVesligc1ted for 

lo(;, I sources. 

" ro.-eign exchi-lngp policy dni:-s not exist for purchase of raw materials 

in rtninria. 

(, Qur.lity control, includinq trriininq, lPchnnlogy knnw--how, Rand O 

i>n·J 1 rflnml"'nl . .-1] rrnt "' t. i ••n ,.,.-p 1.i<>.1~ or· ri••n e>x i st:l'nl . 
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7 Packaqir.q specifically for pesticides poorly developed. 

8 Marketing - credit, pricing, etc. need improvement. 

Q Distribution nP.ti.:orks nr:d transportation are poor. 

10 Expertise in contract negotiations is lacking. 

11 Pol icy to phi=isP. ooJt imports nf pr·oducts to bP. formulat:i:>ci does not 

exist. 

17 Extension services are weak. 

On the contrary, var-i.o•JS Pnhancemt>nt variiibles, i.e. factors which 

potentially could enhance the development of Ethiopia's pesticides industr-ial 

system ar-e as follows: 

1. Materials suitable as dust carriers for dry for-mulation are present 

in Ethiopia. 

?. Solvents suitable for- liquid formulation are pr-oduced. 

3. Great dr>mar:rl for- pesticides ut:ili,ation in both Stat~ and private 

sectors since present pesticides impor-ts are high; potential freP 

ldr:d expansion is ~o~d and Pnvisdged; increase in export of cash 

crops is durable; food imports should be substituted by local 

prnductir>n 'AJhi:>rPVPr pn'>siblP. 

4. Packaging facilities exist in the counlry. 

5 Govr>rnmr>nt has ar.cor-ded hi9h priorit.y t.o inc:reaserf arp-icult:ural 

development and greater pr-oductivity. 

6 Assistance in the form of credit a~ailable to f~rmers. 
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5.7 Analysis of Alt.Prnat:ivP 0PvPlopment Stratpqies 

Repackaging of fonnulated products, establishment of a formulation plant 

onrl/or manufacture of active ir.9reriients are the three possibilities for most 

dveloping countries. Uowever, for Ethiopia at the present time, manufacture 

of active ir.qrerJients, even tho•Jgh some of the inqrerJients are locally 

available, should not be considered because it is capital intensive and 

complex to operate. Importation of pesticidal pr·od11cts in bulk pac!<,-:1<3es for 

local repackaging or dilution into smaller packs could be a viable alternative 

for Ethiopia but heca1Jse of t.hP ,,a-;t quant.it.ies •lf raw matPrials available in 

Ethiopia presently, establishment of a local pesticide formulation plant 

(initially a pilot plant.) i.:nulrJ appear t.o hP thi:> best alt:ernativi:> in lh1~ 

circumstances and should be exploited. This latter is probably further 

;ustifi•:d bi:>causP of tl;P larqP prPsent. .,ir.d futun~ pP-;t:icidPs mar!<ets, the need 

for shortening the long distribution lines and for the prompt respor1se to 

;ocal r.iarket dPmdr.d-;. from i'in Pr.onomir. and PVen logist:ir.-; point of vi~w it lS 

r.r.1re beneficial to impor-t small tonnages of active ingredients and some of the 

;;djuvants as compared t:o sub-;t.iinf:i-'illy lanJPr tonnagPs of the finishc<l 

pesticid<:> formulations. The present system of importation of l«rge quantities 

.-.f finish"'rJ for·mulat:inns ahn invnlvPs high transportatll)o costs. 

1h;;:;, <> p>:sticid.:: formulation plant providing pesticides fo:r both the 

<.<JriculturP. an<l health needs of the populntion 11sinq as bP.st as possible> lncril 

r~sources can reduce the foreign exchange components, reduce cost of product 

c.r.rl s•ipply standcird pe~tici<li>s at thi> riqht time, in the ri']ht pridagt>s. fhis 

!ndigenous formuloition plant will inevitably provide flexibility in producing 

·,arious prud1Jct.s, ar.d in synchronisinCJ prnd1Jctinn with locril nP.1>rls. In 

~~diLion products can be readily adapted to local needs e.g. in terms of label 

'.10 }occtl \dr.')llel<J"S ctr:cJ rr0t3lish). :.mall Sl71'.><; of cont.ainers clod :,ctckcl<J<•S c1nd 

loc.:d rpr i pP<>. 

', J ~ti:-a~gg~~-~ __ f_o_!_Q~v~J.2.f>_i_n_g_ a Pesticides rormulation Plant 

Pr>r.l.ir:iclP<; f11nn1Jl.-.tinr in11nl11r><; U1P physicril mixt.urP nf nne nr mon? 

h1olngically nrlivP chP.r:iicals (oiclivP. ingrediPnts) with inprl ingrPdi£>nls 

(<«u-r-ir>rs, dilul'nt-;, •;olv1>nt.<;, ">•H"f.-.t:t.ant.o; NrrJ ridj•Jvrrnt-;) which providi> 

pffpctivr oind ernnnmir rnn1rnl nf pPSl.5 in the fiP.ld. 
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The strateqies to ~ userl are riS follows: 

Active ingredients {technical pesticd~s) will of necessity be imported 

since. inter ali~. l:hP '>mall t:onnaqP-; n•quiro>d do nnt wc0rr<•nt setting up an 

indigenous manufacturing plant as discussed earlif>r_ Several companies ar(' 

rPprPsenl:Pd loc.riill1 .,,hic.h t:rin s1Jpply thP arl:ivP inqr<>dient:s_ 

An intf>rnational tender from various agrochf>mical companies will be 

i ssu~rl ar.rl a s•Ji tc1h Ii> oni> c.hosPn fnr l:hP puri:hri'>" c1.-:d s1Jpp l y of th'? desired 

technical pesticide. Aspects such as price. quality and security of supply. 

technical l":~ck-11p service-; and adP'Juc1t:i> shippir.g arrar.qements ,1 l l have to be 

agreed upon_ Suppliers should also agree to assist in developing local 

compositons, trainir.q of local staff ar.rl the supply of basic infor·mation about 

each product supplied. Examples of suggested pesticides include Endosulphan. 

OOf anrl Malathion which are presently widely usert in Et~iopia. 

Even when estimated price for local raw materials are slightly higher, 

local ones must hi> used in orrter to i>nco•irage dome'>tic ir.rlustries to grow ancf 

to save foreign exchange. Carriers and diluents must be available locally. 

ll()wever. thse ir.rligeno1J<; rnatPrial-; rnu->I: be t1>-;t:Pd t.o f'n'>ure that !:hey mePt all 

the specifications required fQr formuatlion. rurthermore. the performance of 

the formul.~t:ion<; t:hu-; pn:Jur:rd -;hnuld hi> r:11nfir1n<'rl in t.hP fil'lrf. Thus the 

diatomite, kaolin and bentomite !orally available, should be te~trd in this 

reqn.rrl. In f;:11:t:, pri>li111in.;ry l:r-;l:in•J h<I'> .;lri>.;dy bP•'n ror,d1wtc>d by the FMROC 

in Ethiopia. while further testing is being conducted in ltrily. All sources 

of rc'lw ;n .. t:i>ri.;)s '>hrn1ld ~-" t.horn11qhly iriv<»;lir3.~tPd .;s .;n active par·t of the 

ov<>ra)) projf>ct .:md imported ones repliin•d <Vi nppropriate. 

~0011~ impnrl.cint: f.-.ci.or'> t.n he> <:nnsid<•rc>d for d11st c~rrit'!r-s and diluc>nts 

~r(' par-liclf> size, sorplivity, bulk dPnsily, flownbilit.y and dustC1bility. 

Apart fr-om having all t.h~ re'l11isit<> chr1rrtct.Pristics, th~ Cnrr-ier-s anti 

diluents must be tested for- ~ompatihility with the active ingredients. these 

Th~ sourcf>s of tht'!s~ carriers m11st 
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be consistent, the 11uality unifor·m ar.d the reservc>s cideq11ate anrl accessible. 

In this connection large deposits of carriers locally available are quite 

accussible. Deactivat:ors to prevent decompo3ition dt high tumperatures of the 

c.ctive ingredients must also be tested for comp<i.tibility with the carrier and 

active ingrerlients. For DDT, rleact:ivators like [thylone glocol, ~ropylene 

glycol or the combination of the different types of Glycols have been shown to 

hcwe somu uff<>ct in n<>ut:ral is ing the carrir>r. 

fndosulphan is slowly decomposed by some clnys and fillers e.g. kaolin 

type, h11t t:cilc ar.rl calcium Ciirbonat:P ;in? inor·t Oiprnpylen<> glycol can 

deactivate the carriers hence stabilize the finished product. Malathion is 

slr.wly hydrnlyn~d by rilk;ilinP r.nndit.inns hut: 1.:••.-1k ,..,~iJs Ji!-;., tnll oil c<nd 

rilsin acids preli('nt this decomposition. 

for t.hu prnduction of M;il;ithion 7","%. du-;t: ··nnc:r>nt_rNt:P., for uxample, thl? 

active ingredients (2%) could be mixed with a mixture of Diatonite and Kaolin 

in ar:irlic C•lr.ditions at thi:> rati:> f)f 1:3 or 1:7 r,..t:in. 

SolvPnts 

lhC' Ethiopian Oil Refinery produc.es a wide rdnge of solvents including 

ror the production of l,cJOO cubic m1•ln'> of liquid insPcticides, 

170 cubic m0tres of Aromatic hydrocr1d>on. ('.~~· Xylf'nr• cir1d its mixturpr, 

160 cubic n11'l.rr>s ,,f Alcohol<; 

160 cubic mr>Lres of Ketones 

11)0 cubic mc>lrc>s uf Aliphcilic solvc>nls ~.ud1 ri•, Kc>rusPnP, While spiril, 

"t.c . 

Impor·t.<1nl consider<1lions in the choi<.P of cl solvent c1re solubi lily of 

c1Ll.ivr> iric3r(•dir>nl.s, phjt.ol.o;<icity, ll,1m111,.bi I ity, 1101,it.i I ity, wc-1l.1!r 

miscihility, toxicology and cost• .. In addition, nil I.hr- ol.h<•r chiffcJctPristics 

11f lhP lnc,iJ solvr>nt. 'ihnuld br> '>imililr 1.o I.ho~,,, 11f thP 1111r.1ir"l1•d :;olv0nt, such 
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as disti. llat:ion r·~ngP, arnmat:ic'> r:onti>nt. '>olv1?ncy, flashpoint, Welter 

miscibility. water content phytotoxicity, etc. For the local solvents in 

Ethi.opin these t1>st hc:wP nnt "jt>t hPPn done>, hP.nr:p thPy mu ... t: be undertaken and 

unless found satisfatory, should they be used for the formulation. These 

solvents can he tri1>d for thP formulr1tion of in'>Pctic::idps for struct11ral uses, 

household pests control by adding masking agents. Also water-based emulsion 

type formulati:-ins can save on r:ost:s of or·ganir: 'lolvc:>nts. 

Other raw materials should be actively investigated for local sources and 

their s•ii tahi 1 i ty thorouqhly ascert:ainerl thro119h laboratory. bench scale and 

field trials before commercially produced. They must all meet the required 

specifications. 

There is at present no standard policy to distribute pesticide in small 

packagPs for use by t:he small pc:>asant farmers, in public health anrl even 

household pest controls. Most pesticides are dispensed from drums into all 

kir.ds of cnntniners hrnu<3ht by the:> f"*rmPr·s such r1s gln'i'i •>r plastic bottles 

for· liquids and polyethylene paper bags or sacks for solids. llence, there are 

no l.:ihPls, t.oxicolnyic:r1l infnf·,nr1t.inn, diri•c::tions for U'iP, nriml" of pr-orluct, 

pre-harvest intervals for food crops, war-ning symbols, etc. This is wrong and 

must. he cor-n•r:t:f'd in any lncril fo,·•nulr1l.i11n plr111I .. 

rthioforn1 in Addis Ababa c<1n make containers ('> litn>) thal. can hold 

k "rns0n1' -b,~ s1'rl <lr.d wi-1 t.r>r·-hn sNi f nr·mu L:i ti nns, h11 t fir-st, r ompn ti bi l it y dnd 

storagr tests must be conducted before widescale use. 

rthi11rl<1stirs rr-r>'.il~ntly ll~<l~P '>00 ml Clf".d I lilr<: Y"lll•W bnt.tl0s ar.d 

B00-1000 ml light df'nsily polyc·thylenC>. lhese can be uspd for hro-;enc·bcised 

\iq11id pl'St.icidl'.'S Of" hlrltc>r--hc'ISPd prnducts for householrl, r11b\ic h1~<'lltn or 

institutional pPst contr-ol. L<-ihels can be> printed on pl<istic or cellophar1C' 

film in sl0c>vP shdpP. rind rut. outside thP bnt.tle. Mptal cnnt~in..,rs Cc'ln bo 

ohtainc>d from the fc:Hlnry al A5s0tb, but it is recommended that it should b0 

I i nPrl nr rnc1 f {'d and n f s i ,res ')I , 701 r1nd 7001 . !";he 11 <:nmrriny in Ariel i s Abdbd 

wi 1 I also bP prnduring 7001 nu~t...il drums for oil products. 
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For glc.ss containers, the Addis Ababa Glass ractory can produce this if 

the reCJuirerf mo1'1rf for thre.,rkd neck 250-500 ml •3lass bottles is availdb}e_ 

A 350 ml bottle costs about 0.6 Birr_ 

Pnper hags linPd with r:olyet.hyler." film r-'!n he r.-~de hy Ethiopldstics, 

whil~ cartons ~an be provided by the Ethiopian Pulp and Paper ractory in Wonji. 

Oi>fnn> widPsprc>nd IJ'iP 1lf ln.-., 1 r.n•·!<-'l':3in•J 11MI i.>r·i.=ii 1 s arP rr-ild"! thc>y must 

meet the> requisite international slMndnrds_ 

Buildings will be provided by the Government once any industrial 

rfevelopment project is approved_ In Ethiopia this will be constructed by a 

local enterprise under the Mini~try of Construction, called tr.e Building anj 

Transport Construction Design A11thori ty (BATCOOA). Ora•.iir.<Js will be supplied 

hy the foreign company, submitted to BATCODA for approval, who will then cost 

anrl prPpare hill of qu<mtiti•:'i, d.-,tail•'C dr-'\•.iin•JS, etc_ cU!d th,!n co;-istruct or 

assign contract to private contractors. Raw materi~ls for building 

construction are c>ithl'r lncnl ly ri11ai ]ah lo:> •>r ..-.,n r.(l c>~si ly irnrort•!rl by BAfCOOA. 

~9'!.!J~m£>ri_t_ -~n_9 __ 1'}~~1-:j_~_r_y_ wi I I b(• supp Ii Pd by the f••;--e icJn cornp<rny. 

DP.f11'rHJin13 L)n th!' m11lu.:illy rll"of>pt.-.hl•·. ri•·•_;n!.i,itl'd --<r.d 'ii1in0d contr,1ct, Cl l0<1n 

or aid may be needed to purch<ls~ these itnms or a!ternativ~ly d suppliers' 

r(>quirc>d in contract negotieitirms in E.th1opi;; <and eithPr UNIDO nr other Mil 

;.igr>nri(>S lr.rty hr> '1flfli"Ortt;hPd f11r __.._,;isf.-<nre (--<id/Jn,.11) in fhc> prirchdS'! of 

e>quipmc>nts and mi:lchinPry. 

Wdler is readily dVailr1b}p in fthiopia from the> Iocdl writer supply, 

qro11nrl 1...rrtl!'r r1nrl from lnk1•s. Wr1tr>r for prncPssin'J. c)•>c1nin'l <incl Srinitr1ry 
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use from the local water supply or ground well. The rate for munir!pal water 

in t.t.hinpia is 0.50 Rirr/1·uhic: rr.<>t.r". 

formulation plant could be easily met by the abov~ sources 

Electricity 

This is obtained from two main sources: from petro)(>ur.. ir..ported int0 

Ethiopia an<i from hydroelectric power. Pcl:roleum impnr·ts .. ,.;r.;; abo"t l. l .:in 

tons in 1988, part of which was used for electricity producti0n. Other 

so•Jrces of enerqy include •...:nc~d nnd charcn<il. Oi I explnr<ltion start~d in the 

thirties but although gas was found, no oi I has be.:.>n found. The gas reserv(> 
] 

found in 1987 was 2C, bn m . Ethiopia's hydroelectric potenti<.l is estima~ed 

879,000 kwh of hydroelectricity wa" produc<>d. i.<'. 95't of total electric power 

generated. Pr"sent c:oc;t nf <>l<'c:t:ririi.y <4mnunt:" 1.o 0.77 nirrl••..i hour supplied 

at 380 volts 3-phases and 220 volts singl<' phase. 

55 gwh in 1983. 

Training of local striff in pesticide fonn•Jl<.t ion lPchnolo:y should b>:> 

deve)opml'nt of formulation recip•'S .:-rnd know how. quolity crintrol. r-Pgistr-r;lion 

formulation 

Gpe>cialist knowledg{~ in the> design eand construct.ion of,.. pPsticides 

formuJnf.ion plant ic; not. priPSPnt in rtni11pi ... , hM11.~ this '>hnu;ri hf\ prnvid.-.d by 

the foreign agency. Speci.=.lize>d knowlrod<:JP on U1<• n1r1intl'nco~•<"P of P.quipn1Pr.ts 

Ther(' are, how£>ver-, enginec>rs who could provid<.> the mt1re 'Jf•riN·,iI £>,o(pr>rtisP. 
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s11pport th.ilt i.:ould he n<'Pd1.>d nr-"' th" :-epdir- cir.d r..ointenance of plant 

equipment. such as mills. com~r-essor-o. valves. rr~tors. laboratory equipmPnt 

ar:d gener-d l f dC i l it: i ""'. 

ror produc~ion and mc.intPn<rncP. Engineering and Chemistry Graduoiti>s fr·om 

t:h1> llniv<'rsit:y .-nuld hr. lr.;ini•d. 

This company will c.lso pr-ovidp 

th(> ro?quir<'d fl••ro;nnn"l 1.o in ... t.;l lhP ;ll~nt .-.nd f,, r:nnduct th" nn-th(>-job 

training. 

Th" Univer-s i ty of Ethiopir. pn•d .. c .. •s 7•, 8"> El'.:;c Graduat<'s in Chemi str-y 

every y<'nr, 7')~ of which clr'f' dt'SI ino··-: for ir.dustr-y. 

10 M'.:;c and 2 Ph[) students. 
lhe Poly>•chni(s also produce chemist~ c.t dipl11n1<1 

for management level th<'re c.re '.ocal expertise in other chemical 

ir:d11~lries within the country i..ho h,.:;:> acquiri:J the nl!CP.ssary expc·rience>. 

llowl'vcr. w .. 1erc SP•~Cicdi5l tr-nin~ng is rl!quired. Graduates or technic1rir15 

1--4 munlh:; dur-cit. l<•n 
for· l'xcimpl0 t·.;ininq in quality control c.md f•JrmuL.t 1rir1 

< ho •mi ~; t r y . 
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ruhher gloves, helmets. goggh~s. filter· type llldsks, etc. Showers and taps 

sho1Jld be located at suitable sit:Ps 

flames and electric welding should b~ prohibitl?d and regular classes and 

ciri lls helrf to erh1rate employe>es in th" use l)f first-aid ar:rl fire-fighting. 

furthermore, due regard must be given to safety of pesticides in storage. in 

transit, ar.d in the disposal of nny i..;dste pesticides ar.d empty containers. 

Other important environmental considf-rations relate to site selection and 

1.:aste ciisposill. The plant '>hould b.> ln.-,..t.·d •>n level grour.ci not s11bject to 

flooding. ideally away from towns or at le<lst. not on the windward side. and 

accessible to,,. source nf lahou.-. f"11r th" di"f'·>-<rll nf wa-;t:eo;, iln l"'vaporation 

?Ond should be constructed. so that conlbmin~tion of nearby water and food 

hea Ith, k i 11 fish. and damage crops lloi.;~ver, since only a pilot plant 

quantities of pollutants are envisaged. Despite the small scale an 

environment-il impact as-;,>so;mi>nt. mu-<t nr n<>cPs<;it.y ho:> 1.onducterJ before 

impl<>m<>ntation. 

a. ~!_~s_nsi~g and Registrati_o_0 

If r<>quired before thP (;flVPnim-·nt. c.-,rJ ... ; cl~.~ approve>d. the Ol(>thods of the> 

M·;ro cmi<~ of cnnduct couid hP , . .,,pJ ... ,.,.d 

h . P "5 l i c ides A id - : n-k i nd - ----··-----·--------·--· - -

such c.is cultured prdcticC"s, sr>Pd dn .. ;•;in-:. binl11gi<.etl control plus cl slron<J 

c. Activf' ingredients impnrt1-rl iritn I thiopi,1 for- U1P Joe ... ) formul ... tinn pl,int. 
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<i. rorei13n Pxchangi:> ~llncnt.inn<; -;hnu:.j hP prnvidPd hy t.he Central Bank fer 

thp purchasp of raw materials and spare parts. 

e. [mpnrt:ant nf fj11i<;hpd f.wmul..,IPd ~·,.f)dur·t<; whir:h an> locally proci11ced 

should he> phased out. 

f. Loans should be made aviiilabl" lo consumers of all sectors, including the 

State, Co-operc>tives. pri11c1tp ar:d fh'Ns-.rit. <>uh-spcf:ors. 

g. FinishPd products should be re~son~bly priced so that peasant farmers 

co11lrl afford th1)m. 

h. Pyre thrum must be mc1de a priority crop and all efforts made to develo;:i a 

plant as soon as possihln. 

S.4 [xpected End-of-Pr~_~m~~- Situation 

At: t.h1> Pr.d f)f thP pr11<3r,1mm<> it. 1<; -mt ic:ip-.t.Pd 1.hrit t.hP nvP.rall p0sticides 

industrial syst(>m would hctvP gre<•tly ir..;:;rl)ved All components of the 

p1>sticid•''i <>c:nncu-in in 1·1.hinpi..i •..:11ul,j t· .. , .;f.r.-;1<jlh0nnd. A mult.i-p11rrose p1lct 

plant for pc•sticides furmulc.tion iro Uhiopir. bctsed on local rc.w materials 

t.:nu)d prn11idp thP ri13ht '-Y~'" 11f p ... ,t i, ,,j.,, ..it th,, r·ight time in the most 

appropri<-ite pi1Ckc'lg<:' furm ·>uiL-1hlP 1.r> t.h•.· rtN•ds (•f the consumer-s. This wi r I 

inv.-ir·i.-1hl1 impr"V'' .-113r·ic1ill11n> 1n th" ro•uritr·y h,·,n·" Cllntr-ihut.1> to r·aising thQ 

livin13 st.-1nd.:1r-d'.0 of the lU1i11pi<m p<·11[1l" Vrllu<1bl•· for-eign exchange will cilso 

incl1JdP pli:lnnin"J for· p1-.r,f.i1idr•:. ,.,i;j th.·ir di'>tribution; 

nXl.l'nSion cH:d uth1>r f;1rm '.i1•rvicPS f1,r· r•JrH>I fir·1)tprtion, 

i mprov 0m0n ts ex P•'C ' •!d 

impr·oved mrinitor·irrL 

ther1>by r01iucing thP 

ir-r-c1tion,iJ U'."if' or pf'sticid1·:., cJnd di•.p:,~.,d "'"thuds in ci well co-ordini:ll(>d 

<lliinnr!r. f"11rf.h,,rrnorp, P1np)11j;Jll~n!. "f•fi11rt>:ri1tj,·.5 IJJj)j hP g0n0rdt(\O ltll)0lh1!r •.Jith 

th£> dPV('l(Jpm(>nf. of nr•w skill-; .uid t•·chnr,J.,gy, i:lnd the industri<d SPctor· would 

hc1v0 b<>0n furtr .. >r p;.ip .. ir.d1•rl rH~d divpr•;ifil'd. R»SPilr'"Ch ifffivit.i0s into the 

incor·porc1lion rJf P'-'~·tiridP', inl.rJ .. rn intr·r1rc1!.•·d pp•;t mnnclqemPnt slrcit.egy w0uld 

,1 I '.ifl hr> i mprovr·d. 



6 ANNEX 

6. l List of Personnel Interviewed 

Mr. l.Jodd j e A heh~ 
General Manager 

- 66 -

Ethiopian Mineral Resources Oevelopm~nt Corporation 

Mr. K~fynl~w Achr1myPlPh 
Deputy GC'nera l Manag~'r 

Nrit i nna l L.J-it.er Reo;nurcf>s C.-:min is~ i •)n 

Mr. Shansudin Ahmed 
!lead, Tndu-;trial Min'?rals 
f th i opian Mi ner·;d RP sources Dc·vP I '·rm·~nt Corporation 

Mr. Tsp9~y~ A-;f~w 

General Manager 
Agricultural and Industrial Develnpm0nl Bank 

Mr. Awgichew 

Ministry of Coffee and lea Development 

Mr. Busa Oadasa 
General Manager 
Agricultural Inp11ts :.llpply Corpor-alion 
Ministry of Agriculture 

Mr. A. GI' l i sa 
Project Co-ordinalor-
P.c3ricul tur.:\ l Input.s :.upply Cur:.iL•r-•ti(ln 
Ministry of Agriculture 

Dr. Rirru 
Vic P- Mini st f>,... 
Ministry of Coffpe and lP.i fl••v,·lr1prr"·nt 

Mr·. /0wd i P !1 i shu 

Elhiopiar· Printiny Corp·.r·,.t i11r1 

;1r. Asr-.-•I nulbuL-i 
HPnd, lC'chnirc,i] .:ind Pn1dur t 11.r1 D1·.:1cir-tm1•nl 
~Jr1t.innr1l Ch0;nicr1l r. .. ,rnrr1t 1.1n 

Ministry of Industry 

Mr . n" 1.-~ y OP'> t.a 
1.hiPf Gf'CJ!ogi st 
£t.hiopi.;.n Instit..ut.e of (;poJ .. c~irrJ] ~;1JrVPY5 
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i1r. Bl)kele De'>t.•i 
United Nations F:conorr.i;: Oevelopmer1t Agency 
user f:R 

Dr. A. Gehreyesus 
HPdd, Ch~~istry Department 
:.Jni1:ersity of Addis Aoaba 

Mr. ~·il•i<_;et:a H. Georg2s 
Hc>ad. Product ion and Techn i cr:d OepartmPnt 
Et:n i •)plastics 

Head, Institute of Agricultural Research 
,'hnistry of Agric1Jlt1.re 

Or. Hai lu Kassa 
Head, Crop Protec~ion and Regulatory Department 
Ministry of AgricJJltl:.-e 

Mr. Abate Limenih 
G ~nPra l l' .. anager 
Ethiopian Food Corporation 

Mr. Tesfalidet Mehari 
Head. Planning and Programming Services 
Agric1J} tural Inputs S•ipply Co1·poration 
Ministry of Agriculture 

Mr. Mes fin Mehbra tu 
Ministry of State Farms Development 

:·ir. TPsf.;JPS•is ;11?1~gist11 

Head, Department of Mineral Reserve (valuation 
;c·rr1iopiar1 MinPra l RPsn•ircPs fJpve inpm0nt Corporation 

Mr· M.;ino Gebre MeskP l 
Gl~n•·r·a I i·'ann•)er 
rthiopian Petroleum (flrporot.ion 

o"'ir. I\. M•isfin 
fo0d and Agriculture Organi7at.ion 

'Jr 'J. S•Hjavanc-.rn 
Unil~d Nations Industrial Development Organi7ation 
'1 i Pr1na 

Mr. 1erefe 
Acting Hearl, Plant Protection 
Ministry of State rarms DPvelopmPnt 

Mr. refPrd Teshome 
ShPll [thiopia LimitPd 



Mr. Makonnen Tessemo 
Chemical En~ineer 
Nati0nal Chemical Corporation 
Ministry of Industry 

Mr. Jos•!ph f11sl<era 
G£>neral Manager 
Ethioi:;ypsum Company 
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6.2 Technical Assistance/Investment Projects 

To implP~ent thn <;tr;;tec3iPs ~lrP0<dy out:linPd, a pncka<Je of tP.chnical 

assistance/investment project concepts are attachP.d on a "Liquid and Oust 

PP.sticidi.?s for·m•drlti1rn Pi:,nt." ;ir.d a "PrPfPa'iibility Stu<iy for a Pyn!thru;n ( 

Pr·oduclion and Extractior. P.ilot Project". 

With ail pesticicl~s ;:>roject, it 1s impor-tant that an P.nvironmental impact 

assessment be conducted. 

• 
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18th of Denember 1989 
.Add.is A~aoa 

:::..::..c:..:.iC 2-Ild Dust Pesticides Fo,...mulation ?lant 

~) ~c~al :nvsst~ent Cost 

Ccst of plant machinery and 
~ ::_uipr:eu t 

(L::..cuid. + Dust) 

Cost of Plant and @torage 

£u::..ldings construction 

(Liquid + Dust) 

'.!:c-:al 

c) 50-:..:.I'Ce of :5'inance Possibilities 

3,400,000 

1,900,000 

5,300,000 

u!~~no Financial Assistance is needed to cover the 

~o:-eign cu.:-rency component for the design of plant 

~:.ac~,inery and equipment, supply, supervision of erection, 

~t&::"t-up and colilIIlissioning of the Filot Liquid and Dust 
~0s~::..cicies For~ulation Projecto 

c) :o:~t Vent~re Partner 

~·To Joint venture nartner 

:.lillS~:r·;y o:..~ Industry 

-:: ) :::-o.::.otcr 

_:~:t:'..o~al Cj_emical Corporation which is a state enterprise 

:..~1~.0:- the i~inistry of ::ndusi;ry. 

:: ) ?.o.c:':-:cround 

:::t~_iopir1 :_ ;; c:n Agricul tur2l country ar;ricul ture con:~ ti

Ll1 ;;cs the backpone .. of its econor:ly o The ref ore, in 

;;/ ::.i. ti on to nrovidinr~ employment to about 90r.; of it;; 

.. / 
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Population, i: cJntrub~tes the largest share to-ward 

foreign e;;:cha:::.€;e ecr.:::iings. Hotwi thstanding the clim.itic 

conC.itions which are sutiable for intensive agricultural 

p:-actices, EL:iopian ac;ricul ture has been charraterised 

by very lo:·: p::-oducti-.··i i;y due to the considerable loss 

o.f ?Otcn-cial ~ro p yielC.s caused by plant diseases a:id. 

pests both in the stage of standing crops and stored 

cr~i~s. V::...ricus ~s~icultural Authorities place this loss 

at 30 to 40;; of the total yearly harvest. In vie>·i of t:iese 
facts, since ~cod crops are still generally crown i~ the 

old ae;e I:la.L.'1.e::- wi tho~t use o.f 3gro~he!Ilical inputs such as 

~esticides as ~ell as fertilizers, the raajor approach . 

e!lvisaced ~;:,- ::ie .h.u.t:iority, with a view to ensure effective ( 

Pes~icides us~se, is to establish doCTestic pesticides 

~or2ulatiorr c~~abilities in order to achieve self-sufficiency 
in food productiono 

g) Pro-uosal 

a) lJ!IIDO assista...rice is needed to cover the foreign ~u.rre:ncy 

co~ponent for the desi~n, supply, supervision of erection, 

sta.rt-u? D..::.d co:::ll!!issioning of the ?ilot Liquid and Dust 

Eesticices ?or2ul~ti8n plants. 

b) C:~tal forc:_~:::i cur::-ency component requirenemt needed to 

be fina."lced by Ui:i:IDC 

USS ~,4-C0,000 

' CJ 

d) 

::-~) I~or cor: :rac t ~=-e?-3.rvt ion and negotations 

· ) "ii'or vi· ,..i· o~ o~ erection and ·tcst-runo :::. - surer ., .• 

~) s~~ple ~ontract for resticides ?reject 

• 

• 
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1qth "' :"\ _.,,..,. 1c_.;;9 -- o~ JCCc; .. ~-- 1 _,_ 

Country/xeEion 

ProposeC. T:.tle : Liqi_:ic anc D-~st P~sticiccs Fo::T.P~l~tion ~j~c~ 

U!-1!:)0 Co!lt:-ibution 

~sticatctl i.iover!1n~~t ~o~tri~ut~on: 

in !d~:: : 

in cash : 

..:>:·1e:f Desc:i.='tio!! of t::.e Project: 

~. f-rooleu~sj to be a~dres~ed n; the nroposed p:'Oj~ct 

1. Ethiopia, beinf; a pr~OC!it:..al!tly an ~rarian COt!l'ltry t aericulture 

is the main stay of the majority of hs pc:L=>alation. In general 

food crops are still ~=cn-:n in the old a,c;c rrumer .. i t1!0ut use of 

, ... 

In the cvi.•~try, t~;.cre is j-ear.1.y ;;:. cvn.si::c-r~~:c le;:;.::; o-i ~otcn~i2.i.. 

c::-o_:> :ri.eldE caused by pl2.n~ c..iscasc~ <=..r.~ :::iests >Joth in the st:a&c 

of stan<li.-::;- crop::; ~c! in the stored 1.:rainn. Varicus ~ricultural 

aut!:!criti~s :r-lacc this loss ~t between ::o to 4q:, ;): the total 

1'.a..-vest • 

at:tho:-i ty i.-ith a. view :o t?.c!·J.c t h-::::;e ~ro '.ll ·r.::; ;:--:id c:lsu::.:c 

self-sufficiency in food :!=!'OC:uc~fo:-:, i.:::; to cct::ibli::;h it.::; own 

]csticidc.s :ornulation C:J.Fbili ty in th'! cmmtry. 

d. Concerned Pa.rticcLtc:u-;;~~ bcnefici~._££ 

1. l'hece p::-oblcm::; ;..ere idc.."1tificd by various <::,-:-:-:-icul!:ural inctitutionc 

and the National Ch~nical Co!'"!Joration broUGht the c<i::;e to the attent

io:i o;: UNI'.XJ throuch the r-.ini~tr.f r,': hc:uslry ;mC: o:'i"ici<illy .:.·e~u~::\:::::i 

... /// 
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assictance :for ca.rrJing out tecn."'lo-econ<>r!!ic study on Dociestic 

Establish::I~nt of Pi.lot Fcs~icidcs Fornulation Pla.1~. 

2. 1'i1e state !"a.I'!"ls c!~velop::icnt and i:: p~iC".il::u- the pe~nts sector 

ui.ll UCT!efit fro:: the p!'O~OSC~: p:-Cject. 

C. Pre. ?~icct an~ eJG>ectcd e..".d of nroiect si~u.ati.2£ 

1. Pre-project: 

the feasibility study o~ the ~!"Oposed project is cor!pletcd. 

tender offers fo:::- design, 5!.l!··~ly, SU?c.rvision of erection, 

start-up and CO!IIClissioni~ c:' the ~>rojcct ere evaJ.uateci and the 

-..-i.-mer !'oreign supplier is selected. 

pl:.:nt lo~tion fo:::- tn~ c~tablisn~cnt of the rilot p:-ojcct and 

subsqt4ent operation of th~ ~lant is identified anc: ::;elected. 

2. :::n~-of-p!"Oject: 

1. 

2. 

UNIDO a.:;sistance is needed to !'i::kmce the !'oreien currenc:,- COCl

poncnt for the design, SU~)ly, ~cri.'isio~ cf erection, sta.."'t-up 

C?!ld comcissioning of the pilot f!'Oj~ct. 

loc.:U C!lrrc!lCj" CO\._)On~nt fo:::- the ccto.il~c d.c::;ig, ci the Civil 

encinec~~ works an~ con::;t=uction of the :;lant and storace build

ir.c.:::; ::h:ill be obtdncd froi:l ~h~ Gcvcrn:::.cnt O!' th!'~h lo<m frol'!I 

t::e Agro-In::iustrial jj.".!..!l): of ::tniopfa. 

. •• /3 

-------------------------

·' 

• 

• 
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;.::.. <Jf.:her projects executed b;; tJl!IDO, or by othe!" c!onors in the s.:u:ie 

subsector and country 

F. M.ajor ele~cnts 

1. P:-oj~ct objectives 

l.'c proCJote pesticides US<:{;C pa!""ticularly ir. the ~c~.:mt <::.,::!"i.cul~ 1.:-::-.al 

sector t-!i th a vie·,.; to ni?:ir.:ize the loss ':}f :riotenti:-1 c::-o? yie:!.ds 

;::raps c-.nd in the stored [rcins. 

2. P!-ojcct outputs 

J:..nticipat~d foitial prcji;ct out:?uts or>er~ti~ on d~ht-~O'..!.!' ::in,:::le 

:--~ift basis pc:· C:ay a.'1d ~-C i .. orkin.:; t~a:s ~H:::::- -Jcar are: 

15CO kilolitr~:: of liquid pesticides 

1500 metric tons of du~t 9esticides 

~· P~oject cctivities 

Fc2..sibility 5tuc!~r is co~plct~~ 

Tender offers ::re e;.rtlua~c~ <:...'1~ :h") ;.;inner fordsn :::a~:~ li.'0::- :.~ 

celccteci • 

Contract documents for th.~ c.esicn, Sl.l.??lY' su:·:ervi::ic!l cf e::-<:?c:i:-::: 

anci co:irr:i:;si~nir.g of the pilot !"ro.ject is under preparation • 

G. ~oc:t cotl!l.try co;:ir.:i tm;mt 

~ .. 

' .. 

:or carr:1ir.c O'.lt tcchno-econc:'.'!ic study c~ Domestic =.:;t2.";;li::;:rcnt ~~· 

I'o~3iblc counterpart i::istitution(0) 

• •• /!: 
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of the p:::-oject outpt~ts and objectivi:so 

2. Factcrs which could appear overtime a.."lc; c~use d~l~~; ~r :!·e-1e:::'; 

achievement cf the proj~ct's outputs and objectivcz. 

I. In-mts 

1. ~keloton budget 

Personnel 

Sub-contractors 

Training 

Equipment 

Miscellaneous 

To talc 

l.INIOO 
co::itrib.:tion ( :;) 

!\:!::..~:i~l ~-!1~1u:!3 

{~e::if~- c~: .. :-~!1.c:-· 
!: !!1i ~:~c:-~nt_-,~ r:-:{ 

·' • 

• 

• 
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Country : 

Project Title : 

~stima~ed duration 

Ethiopic:. 

Frefeasi~ility study fer t~e 

possibi~ity of PY!'ethru~ production 

a..~d extraction pilot project 

4 :,-ears 

::z;IDO contribution : 5 54-,000 

~stioated goverffi:!ent contribution 114600 /?,:rr 



ti .... 
Brie: Descrin~ion of Project 

/' 

It 13 proposed to establish a pilot project to extract 

=~:r:l:r: 
~he im;le~en~atic~ of the project consists of 

,. 
I• 

..i..:... 

:::-::1e 
.: :1c 

produc:ion o: p :--:" e t h..:.;i m flower 
extr.:.c~ion of :::--:-eth:-in from pyrd. thru.:::i flo·.·;er 
,
1

'"i··o1--~-'"'n"- ,....~ ---. .,. 
-~-. ' -----· • " .. __ c.;_ t... -..:.. ----

-~· =::tio:;:ia is a co:_.:_:!. tr:/ -.. :i ti different ;;.gro-ecoloGic:::l 

a::mes -~;hicr1 ena"Jles~tto crow a wide variety of pl.J!'ltso 

rl.e 
• .:...C.~o:is~ =c.=-:i· plaC:. :s, py::-e';;h:-i:t:n i~ a crop with hir;h pote:itial, 

~=sed on evidences ~~ cie hiGhland r!cions of Kenya, 3nd 

resul :s of some resec.rch data from Eiolleta a."ld Kul~r:isa. 

F:--ret:-.rrJn is a ~ertn!lial :;::ilant bearing white flo;.·:ers o;..;i th 

yello~ center wiich cro~s well in the highland .:.r~as of 
o-!1· 

.J::out 2500 rn." :t re:::aires a rainfall of 1000m.o t·:ell d.is-
-..... : ........... - .... -: 
\..._ - .._,,. _,.., :;,__ t:1 rouc :-___ c:..t t. 

9~:ret:-.::-,1t:-::, wh:i.c:-_ '.·:ills ho·.isehold insects. 
known ;:i.'.; 

. lne_ 
~. t ::; o.r:: 'J 

/\ 

hu~an ~~d do~estic animals. 
rir.b 

-:o:::.::on,-, of stored r-;r;:;.i:is. 

. - ,/ 

"C :1r le:; ~-1e 1 : 

ti:::e 

::. l:~o 

-· - .. -' f ·:::: r'Ci~lo:_.· of :-;<;::1i .:>!;ia..-Jo~2c farr:!crs co-o:Jr:.::::1 ti v~~; 

:'·::--e c..~:c'C' cni~:l[·::: ::..n t!~c "Jrod"t;ction of pyre:;:1ru:!l. 

t.::en ·:..;:-our~ht frc:n 'lwci ;:?.r_:. 

c.;:::c!.!".:.~:•:::t ~;itc :'o:· ::l::.r:.t:; 
planted at ~ondo Genet. (Cur 

.lf' I; 
i'~:i:; '..ill s.o.u~; ~~!"; ;~ sou::-ce of pL!ntinc matcri;d_ :ind in 
. . . S°"" ~ 
r,'.:t: ::!r:·:n tJ m0 :-·~ ;:1;ro::omic data will be collected • 

. . / 

( 

( 

• 

• 
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Although the quanti:y is not ~u-~tified at this so~ent, 
cuite a substantial ?.1'.:o~~t of pesticides .2.re impor~ed 
every year. So!!le o: t!le i2pcrted :;iesticid.es are even 

(. 

~:nci.rr: as hazardolts ?.::le :..:::-"de~.:.-:iableo At present, so;:;e 
""' ?yretheritm extracts ~re fille~ ~s ~erosol here in Addiso 

.::i:c ~:-od.uction of :;;~-::-e~:-_:-u..:J :::. Jc.::.~ ·,,·ill :-~e:..p i::i t~!e sut-
" sti tu ti on of the ir:?ortec p;;·rethri:!o 

·:::.tie . 1 .. "f . . . d . . . . . . . .. ceve onmen1.. ;:;ne .;.;:-rc-irr u.strv :asec. o= _o: . ..-i::et:irurn ~roa.uc:ion .... A - " -

·.;ould create ad.di ti anal 2:::ipl c:--r:ent."' 2es :.des it c::e~:s ~~G.:::.i ti-
ond cash incone f'o:- ;:;'.!e higtl~d :ar!!len "-::.y invol vine :::e ::~r::.er 
a~supplier of raw ~~teri~ls :or the indus~ryo 



Project Cbjectives 

~. ~c estab~ish a ~ilot proj~ct farra 

~. To develop a package for outgrowers sch,em~ 

~· ~c subst~t~te t~e im?orte~ extract from atroaJo 

"· To study the ef .:ect of py:·et~:ru.m flower in uo~·:(!er 

,., 
I• 

IIo 

-:-Tl 
...1..-.-.• 

. ' - - . 

:orm anc extr~cts. 

Project Output 

The pilot proje~t lS soUGht to be both a resc3rch 

procuction center 2.llc envisage to establish ;;11 ~::·0C..·..ic1:ion 
/ 

2~i processinc equi;~~~ts, u~npower develovsent-n~~~ic~~ion - ...,, -
in relea~ed field. 

Develop appropriate pac~:a;;es for large and s3all sec.le 

pro duet ion. 

Cor!!.prehe::isive tero.ir.3.l re~ort in the develop:ient cf p;:rtcth

rt:..!:l prod~ction [or use as insecticides. 

Froject ~ctivities 

IC.entification of t.r:c pro;ier type of pyrethrw:i ~~nd. :::.. ~u:..si tio;

~!:-_C. intrJduct io::. of :-:.Ilthe: ica tcd cul ti '-'2.r. 

Ic:entifi::;:;tion ::.;~ t:-.~ ;wc:icr _;;roce'"'sinr; method:; 

I:.entif,:- ~!?~rOf.::'iatr.. 3r_;rc-ccolo[·~ic:;.l zone.> lfJr ~>jT0-::1rlir:i 

~:--oducti Ono 

.. I 

.: 

.. 

• 

• 



Estimated Cost Breakdown 

:!:::."'Jut Governnent lI~;r:::io ---
(~) 5 

.?ers::mel (BSc.) 14,800 

ii2.::ic:i..r ~4,000 
, 

;c..nc. developsent cost 20,000 

::;q_Ui;J3e:J.t 10,000 20,000 

~.re!!i.cles 13,000 

~::: c.:. ~i;--ig 6,000 1Lf-,000 

... :...t.:2i:1j.strati ve sup:;:iort 20,000 

~-:iscellaneous 20,000 2,000 

'i:otal ~1~:!~~~ ~:!92g 




